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J :=« = —W»te deetreyed in ifco days of Lot.
Indeed, although there was doubtless 
* greater destruction of life *t that 
early conflagration, ' it is questionable 
whether the doomed cities comprised a 
larger number of 'boUSse, and a greater 
amount of property than it, is asserted 
were destroyed in Constantinople last 
week., „Thees are points upon which, 
ho water, history sheds but dim light ; 
and nby data or opinion must partake 

ot the -speculative to possess 
any great viluè. We my knofr 
in fact, that theta cities were destroyed.

Mmm t* Ff&ÉtàËm ..—.
“ ■ ^,lk8”mâ, J23^»*eL

mmamunr1 "id aMrmbtt'b Bn**___ fLs.mfatmê

i Boost Bouse Irate—.TBs «teamet Olym- 
pin, Oapt fioeb, arrived from ports on Puget 
Bound last evening at 7 o’clock, bringing 31 
passengers. Mr Finch, parses, baa oor thanks 
§» files of late papers*.
Oarfielde te tio agrees is oeneeded. His ma
jority will bo sheet 600... .The new steamer 
Atids, nee Tacoma, will make bo* trial lop 
ia a few days. The Seattle Intelligencer 
•ty» that bar length of toed ia.116 feet; width 
20 feet; depth of hold « fee*. She bas one 
boiljsr with six leu iosh fines and fotty-fooi 
tont-inefi toboa with a heating sariaoe of 
twenty two hundred feel; double eoginesof 
200 horse power with 14} inob cylinders,

tasfssst^
5*ryB' '
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Played at Colwodd, Juas»te,>m<L VMM 
|ealoo« « Squadron (ScyHa. fparrowhawk, 
Ringdove and Boxer. -. >■', r. , ,
g^T f*ïjy sqüimor: yy

How TSB 'tiutf’ WAS SOLD. — The 
Hew York Tribune of May 12th, Jus the lowing; ^

4^“"»kSrV“bV, tef
fiichardton’s statement Would appear in 
the next day's ÎW6ùne,:*nd various 
schemes were devjeed <>y reports»^*

offered * person emplaned in ear press- 
room two dollars for a sheet eontaioing 
the statement, and wa regret to say that 
his offer waa acofiftted. The sheet he

expressly for Ms eonvenieabe. Of course 
itr'“ n°*«ght to take the poor man’s

r
kit: ...The election ofM Wi(is gdTMK») ..................as

rw*Moetb» 4e ,x  ...... see
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Ajjold he instpaîtî 7pK'

When it u borne in mind that the .popn- 
latioa of the Turkish metrspeii» cannot 
grsatfy, if at all, exoeed three-quarters 
of a ihMtam. it it impossible to accent
™ j3te°?be,r~'

)00 wo”

parafive trifle of the i entire .poptiatiee'. 
of Conataatineple. fiat even if/we cut and a knitaasc 
off one cypher there will stilf.be rtamèsi ipartiffch ’hdd, 
Rented an amount Of destruction ber- arose ovsr the, 
ihdtiy appalling. The sudden de#
.»iu-i %jîéfmXàMkà.Si’-AL« * üxtÆxK

boxas, a choice aelectioa. _ m*4-ww| lé4.,
«*■ _e

, .CfWfilAL Bowi*|^

has been eeeapied ft*An 
is likely le he occupied foi
M84
a tevdlfer wM

-OMa^A Lrore "Z" ‘T isA..1b. WoVfS
tt he mayltêep the ^,e"fw

SÆSffî[Mjw..Th.'wi~<.r.h.mm
‘Critter’ corns c?Plea wer« aold “P

T> f town for^a good deal mere than two
r Wf; ’ ^f fdolterK but a bargain ia a bargain, and

-mL- ““ “f “If-
eg sçtlle^op the If wT?» i-.ww.t nfr ■l’'.. , J

Ta-sdfflrtiS t tliiwfjgjiiâ.' ia
Weh„efilei of Iba JlW-'ti U»

BSfepK 00 ,be S’‘“ « April
i,« Sîtiw^itoîlKÏÏÏT’.

lof Qflebec tiwda, died at the French Hoepi- p1aBatiou of Lord Clarendon of the 
yesterday morning. Mr JfePberaou was Q'lvernment action in respect of the

^Wlboo where the, oen tracted ,
nfsaaw— — Mass
6s^wagreaa»kdi
» on the iVhçoie» Dreadeaaght gWylaleo made son

ease ••••» • ••'ffé * 
___ 86'
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PICKLES—Crosse and 
. Blackwells

Lea* Perrins Sauce 
the SAUCE.
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tinof days.u-

ssSHSÊ. iea-aràèHW
H0TICBT0 8ÜB8CEIBBB8.

5 The figures oppeiffte* fÉie address on 
eâdh wrapper indicate tiie daté of e*^. 

ration ot the subscription.

70.000 s'
Hbody
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tiHlW6» so;

t Perriman, 
tcjeco, havii

dispute
denari" ;|g
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Another Crest Wan Gene.
Charles Dickens,, th» great novelist 

sad humorist, is dead—out down; like 
Thackeray and other great authors—in 
the middle of his work, ‘The Mystery 
sf Edwin Brood ’ was but half written 
when hip pen was arrested by the bpod 
of death, and the ‘Mystery’ must ever 
râmfii» ^explained. Dickens was more 
than a great writer ; he was a great 
man, Te hie writings and speeches 
England tufed* Jftgeiy ibd-»b„Ved#or im
portant reforms in her Poor Laws and 
tor thb amelioration and iûprâvemènt 
of Mr poor and working classes. Per- 
hsprfew men-have done more to elevate 
tbs masses, both moreHy-and physically,
2&sæxaËi&
mind,; vtbe Beglish-speakiog mind. 
Though dead he yel ipeaketh. speaketh

rSkSS&SJSrS:turefcua teiora, uoanw^ i/icKons wss

ddes/YO. iS ’if 60-people driven lali naked “oraancfwlthXiufhffl 
into the streets, saved as if by fire, is a From wbrdi the party came wsfabbing, when 
picturp soffioiently terrible to took up- the first. oieUmaut resigned bis elaim to the 
on. Indeed, the contemplation of If aàoneJ atid nearly resigned file çlhim to fife, 
almost indnoea one to venture to ont off A ‘heap* of Obinameu'Shi -lb custody, a cfiesgO
gfflBt.yiw- SS545Srt5M688C2t&
flagpàuon has occurred in Constantino- summoned. -The cate sw^e-ever'dntiito. 
pte, and that it has destroyed muçh Jife day,-sfid« Joss alone kdtPMkWMk 'dt-wtu Ye 
an» property, mast in all probab4Uy»v 
be accepted ee a fact; but most persona 
will -prêter for the present to doubt the- 
correctness of (he figures. On* can 
scarcely venture to hepe that, like the 
Eon mania Massktfre—upon which We 
expended so much indignation the ether 
day—dhis : news Will turn out ta befh 
stupid, wiotid ‘student's joke-.' P*» 
haps it wilt be as well to withhold fur
ther thought and speculation sntil eoni 
firmation, cprrectiun or çontradition 
impArtlA greater degree of certain tj. n

O, TAPIOCA 
r, Pimento, Cloves 

sad Barley

• »
eI atro65stir ÿ\ y cai

^ Me,t"d. Ojeory

table saltiin jabs

A ana d, in kegs

I

Bark
copcleded. ç:

Tbs Bnoor- Ysnow Las^ -Which arrived 
here the ether day ftoii ForlBtiapsée, is quite 
a curiosity in her wayt—She wss built by 
V6isph B^e#c"(P^a rugged4>tcfdife sfau Eng
lish sailor, aud sssiaMsdvf that ihfiomlubls.

Spenoe ; the planks wera*hfps«we(l,;by him received yertprdsy very large. , Thel ??®™Ple to prevent the nomin

3&SS33BB agi.tag--S5£a=r- -
sound of a civilised voies, SpeWM worked ■' I I I A, ,1, to W

S|HftniMÉr,J W4-». ; ^ p,afclA. ‘
* his little hark successfully he rUimd her out wsl s«fmiMSStkiw. ------------------^-ZqlluBl 1r" IpM— ,-tatr-

lo proporti.il to tbe .moont oftrrie !!a!#rtt<«RliwiS!l| HWWl'Sg.*
the number^ steamers lest on thevddte a ^h-ihimtedTvAmS; ef on'Tiglit Luring YuS-SlI *1,ifetion Lord Aubkli

hOft „d S,. Francisco U. ^ **‘'l «jt*à -S IvÆ«ft* S

not beep tmafl. Ytewed m. tbe.Mght»4 ^,,wo writes fioe lakd,e8JaiM* the‘r middle claW UeffSbwn litem,
*tbataf«w days atro Stoward ths”sonstable at 10 lh® deereP4«de induced byLlfièDiVOrce ÔoUrtl

been large. In 1B$9 the steamship Nanaimo, arrested a éofàkd'/^au named aSherte^hio^hlîSy”1 w^h“i^I“ application Northerner, on her way here, struck a Qritota . for selftcg''d"hottj2ndf,.Vhiskey to a in theWddeetiédafthis wit and ^ ffi,j6pd5ü^W-|sàve.uoPrnrock ooth, b,lo, O.p. «... ^ S?.*SÎ SJ•wi“ f»r- «•jSS^WSsS^S ttjwli

rkth In 18,4 ,h* S'cÆrH";’ Æ’ïo’

1B0 and 190 of the paioengers were head;a^djSbüthuSSS%ffSlt‘^ gra-îtierhert ia Athdus- Tlmgreaiett dOÉortaddV:

loej. In 1866 the steamship Labou- ‘h*f*s jUsttoaMe Stowerdçiiiiifli.nÉlerîti», 6»t à Mm '•Mp’hBtei were paidibywttelssws. A pociüh

Au bT C.eï=m‘boef80Xr atree5#' l-be feue, »f lu owumee. MiMhter ef oZMSna^toîmàW.
end prew wpre saved, to- ô“d»bie f ‘ Th* quit* make»,them aseuideia timid mtooiag gait. I *d. «Further, oeimgtsi: h*ra , heeu mpornd .

Th bAn7 b P°rt,0“ of * edt ffl*~ : «.g Æ» »d And-thirdly the effect of driving the-K”» iâ£^dellii, au egeTJeq-

ttSfjSES'Wâ&B rSK“ ™ ‘«‘.*x^.‘* to,
that the ‘floating eoffin,' as the Aetive has i co“mon ,cbool in that district. TS|,tsx of “«n whose characters are at all above Uupsshton of a .certain portion of the Oon-ssat^Sssssfse XZttX&s&S-sShasmaatei

'btt.iu5£ESBeSttsfterrissts; SLSsdhe^S&si

notwithstanding that the greater part ot the uon-residente were exempt from Pthe school “ ®ert*fn mentBl «d moral [ HJWth and Mayo, and portions of fix» ,
baggage is .,«1 to have been saved. We re. ^ » ï"g? Fbrtlon of the WUhde lnth. to“^,e**edW M thei^reeiW<lh*i «6M »6W|iW under the 
gret to learn that the, wheel the Hon Mr <«*«•* bring held by speculators ^tho time which is no less surprising than «epû£ P****! fWSM 
Usokio, who wps amongst the passengers, bare tbs value of their property iihooeed at eive. The wbolp drw and ouma« ef <We,of mar 

hsggsgs together withla lot of ti»»-worklng sottier's expense. W*mm %& oar LMoLl^e women {oT^vÎÏÏ vbLÏ HOttiM, *"
valo»ble|jewelry. Bot of course any. feel- —t r •■Hit nji-■ d-.-s ■ t,,. __,:;.,T^y,T*r.k>>yt*r6t I mfin,- the -----------------------
ing of regret on aoeonot of those mera pooa- Tai Loss or ths Aoyiv».—WSpubflsh to- .. ltB*iL WHh less and | to the editor of tbs Cork
®asK*885BSS WSS* •SSMtS r£ ? ‘t'yw W-W- .b. 1 » m, F.rt„ .qwieihtoo „

£S'$@s‘,!s ista ?.ïr,s I v-Stei *« m. ,4tJ fc, 2.*^;. KS.-n;,,

ne hope that Confederation or some* other Yrancifea in.l^e itsyjwSlp Paci- thongfi. Wptiflivp copeiatenpy «{.utitpjj friend and Ireland. thâoJfoLtv from th1»jai
allo.Smjm.piawi? lives end iatereste <!‘ti*en»eee F^»] ff?fW ^ VyHfd&Êl ÿ^nsïsl
£2fc?§E5522$4lW"MWW* ««vsd l dispatch from Hrs &fc&ay d2jfi.8 ‘MSMffiKffiS^^gClSOfRItvn the
laggard and ao^eowortby. steamers. stating that she had lost her wîdrobe and «'geetions, endanger their ohanoee of] Stetee for tbe.r deetioation. Sir ft

. jewelry. Jkr /ones, Bank of British Columbia, baP,Py maternity,^for the sake of a ffaauj Jwhboroe, the ■olaimaut of the great property
Ldokt.-A marchant ot this city, oa Satur- telegraphed to the same effect e> Mr Ward. Waist—to talk'.fang close to verging eïl S5k51bto?0onrL pBtil“ned lb®

day morning last, neoUected that contrary to The freight wss valued at $100,606 and more indecency,.lor (1)6 Sakaot the tenth pu» ïraMem^Æa wHl^ ^ u*°* 
hie custom he had neglected to insure an in.' •* lo,]; I» is a mat» tor eon- of a shaufis of natch iog a huoband / rfhÂslîtniè lnîj«SrtP«îv* - fî
—«^.-.«.awrop A-i-. h. ET^*—ISSZSfSSSftiSlS^ £

eccotdingly proceeded to qno of the insnranoe ---------:----------------- - oieaof » Grande Duchesse Geroletein. Southwark, and et most of the mel
agents aud insured the fall amount with tin Th* Fspioas—This steamer,, Wbtoh takes in ordsr to escape the dreaded imputa-
msgSLvssii asaasra “■ “ * 10 **-*-*■
proridenee when he read in The Cobnut the „ , d WM bnd‘ «6‘«« Ol^de »n
telegram Which announced the lose ef tee

ni eyoiisH:
TB8 Hj l 1,:
«0-4 CAPS—Bley Bros
beltingi

AMP CHIMNIES 
CORKS

INDIA!, StUSKBTg

iii'
3

:

qnire
ulii1 r. • r

rib■ 19
Ebi

ali»wifi in ms'. Sb
si /and, ia^<;bqrn»I îétndjptM t» Portsmouth, 4* 18 W, 

so tl)ot he had reached, til® age of 68. 
Designed for the Law, fie merged into

True Sun. snd.hfa next on ^Morning 
Chronicle, in the evening edition of which 
paper1 ifet appMrpd bis Sketches of Life 
and Chsrifiter. •" Theta werfe so sncceWul 
that they were eubesqdetifly collected sod 
givei to' the world oedét the title of Sketches

Fiekwipk Tf pHt, »b" effoft' WE iob a* op«e 
pieced its'author ip tbe foremost rank as à 
popnlar Writer of fiotioo. After it asms 
Nifitotei; NiikeWy, Oh.tst Twist, I (hé 
Old Cnriosity Shop, Burnaby Bodge, sod 
many more, ell epaifctidfcfimh original wit, 
hiupqr end sentiment, besidpejsboaqdwg .in 
Vl«d delineation of heman life and eherae-

tfL-irti
where,, he reoeived a besrty welcome. On 
hie return be published • work recording bis 
impMfeot of Amerioe. •Three years later 
he wee appointe* pfiio*i|»al < editor of tee 
July Newt, a positioo which, however, he 
soon relinquished, Soon after a 
thé eolamoa of that paper Mb

Mr.1Tb ias Ofiételtô, rJ

#cindkbrchibfs

PS
IN»
vas,
(KPAUUNO
CENT-DUCKl

*o., A#., Ao. ce
i

& CO., !

' STBSET.

2Y So CO, 1
•S* RETAIL

1 CHEMISTS, AC
STBBBr,
RKCEIVBJD VMM

"lofS^nbIer°Uet Wltor'
ippesred in 
Pictures ol

^JSVfet^kPSMB
8oh, David Copperfield, Bleak House, 
sevsnl Christmas Teles, the Child's History 
of-England and Little Dortit, and edited the

In 1869 be relinquished hit oonneetlon with

by death. In 1868 Mr Diokeee paid hie

■ft*? demaaitrotieos and with iariiotions 
from every part of the thkm. Strange to 
ftj. ftwMMi tittjwUh^BlUÜe of hie death 
that .Dickens’ great eloimi received Royal 

lion. About a year mgo hereoaltea a 
Invitation to give one of bis readings 

before the Qeeeo, bot àodeëüned te appear 
in slh® capacity of on eotor where be could 
not visit as a gentleman. Subsequently he 
was invited to Her Majesty’s Drawing-rooms, 
end it woe whispered that he had, been mark
ed out for a Life Peerage. Meanwhile, how
ever, tbe Greet Sovereign of the Universe 
summoned him above, where, let oe hope, 
he MU he tee recipient ef hénote higher and 
more enduring than any earthly monarch 
could bestow.
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, If we are to believe the telegraph, 
Conateotioeple has jut been vie!tod by 
» fife whieh, tor extent and deetrnetive- 
neee, would appear to be second only te 
that by which ‘tin sitiee of the Heine*
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emoinn, give* a tbrillieg
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Mi WàwjLÊb Trial.
, for shooting B
uhyfl. doting which the Court. ( artilleryman nf tha laaloas and a driver ter

li, lasted foot race at
iiiy noon were was a ____ ______

Hill betwesn a Marine ™ Hi Paul and I 
and by no moans

F The
Im

— MKSgââêggSBSSÏÏ552SSs

il» WWW»«II#« iTth? £ of" mom",wbieb foo« ahead wi* «Tool behind. a. .be Ma. ^uwo a.TT^ iV, ^td^oSSh^ Sl6‘ ffari® O^nS^ The
a a.»,, yns „ 4 SRS» jsasdSSsgssra; sisssqertnurssrtt *»1 *»

r?£TiS2 SŒSS »ssssassg lï^rii Iffic JWfiSSSSl 7 •—«- V S %

■ont His Excellency âtfeeU sontrise **“ muob '' for ‘!ie !®r wéiis, Fargo A Oo at.Vjçtorial,.and bas CrOSS Outrage With Oil Of Vitriol. tawa CUtzen, in playfnl irony, conclude*
amt), tils -Bixeeilewy effects surprise ballot of tbo cowardly assassin—wbat gmdes been socoeoded by Mr 0 C Pendergut, see- ;. ,, T~T~ • i an article upon this Dottv ohiMi.K ”ihSt a Countryio new and small shoàld it te the bieaot of the inaoeent and udsos- end aeent;for the same firm at Victoria. .•f” eT18,Dt occurred yesterday morning , q . A P 7* obildish act
denire Resnonslble Government Rnt peeling vietimif On the twenty-fifth day the ! ----- g; ■ ■ which will canse a ieoaatiOn in tbs city aa of the American Government in the foil

' lfe ^P001*»1® Uovermnent. Bat Recorder addressed tbe jery. He said thé Rdsawat—A large bay horse, tally bar- “» faote become known, and a* it is an affair lowing ffedetiqua pienaautrv • «m. 
can he imagine that a people «cens- accused was not to be eonrioted nor acquit- wised, dashed across James Bay bridge and “i1®!0 ?'rf,“d1°,lg*T °f <W1 Pa"ion,t wil1 P«or old British Beast. wheThe h»^®
•r4**'»• «a— » sassggfrjgg^airr m*w3S»S*-•'.«..•**mmSSSSSSSSsSSC?"• 48'™"Œ
link .bd sot Ilk. Ireemra, will be coo. |WB|i0I tao{„4 paw™ poliaj «.j a,im« | S» 1*8 me,«leg • -1 rn-lti,, mokm tS "*‘t JJc ridioolom
tent to live adder a oge-man system oi an esample. They meat censsioationsly re- f11 aamaab-op across the Bay, tint nd par- up to a store onYonge street ; tbe cabman a®lir b® 0aJla » tall I flow be will 
Government.—a system under which i601 ®»7*»«* or circumstance in tie evfc ticetarscogfo bo learned entered the establishment and said that one wheeae and wish for the « good old
. ' ' . , 1 ‘ , ' dooeo wtioh in their estimation could ilia»- v«,-.tdfcJih</int.ndn«ikt i-ntn ilm r»iHnn>>i> the ladies wished ti see a young olërk times'when bis roar, terrified tha whnilaws of the nature of this Ordinance train the qoe.tioo of Mnity or iosaoity, or of QasIs belogrwtjrodoped uto he reetdecce oamed George Berry. The latter St once animal creation into Bileoce-saviTS
ssssssssssn: » s^^agsgg^gaa &« ts trassry
as 2, ZwATaiA mjm m s. iw s^t^tes^ssu «si.’scss

without, the Hoase J The Bill passed i^» Tbe jory, retired as» o’clock, and *» 10 —------------ «---------- ier in bis face, Berry ran into tbe etore, suff- most gorge<?oe crowa) will ffatter and vv
through its second reading withoet | mrohées to • Tetaraod. A sdenM ot death I Javambsb ^n^r.—Mèésrs Jay df Baies e*- ermg înteoee pain, aod called opon bis ein- rate andîift np hia veicel Look «t t?7
ranch nnestion simnlV in cnnsnmi^iMn I *• they teak'their'weeWebdH»-’ hibitln tbeir windA a large Japanese P,0>” *• “hd a policemen to arrest the heveting over the nyhr,.t v . k ,af ^le
“f”*?80™; -v conseqnebce Rnebd tdtoedpale m a eheet. The 1otW he„JL, „d iJmhtfni 'WWe- The eb*ldyer advised Berry to let
of representations then made by the I *in'fldtily-re«e io en***r ttie-ueual qaesttetf, I “'v of heanMfBl hue and delightful per Ute matter paw nnnetided, , H was now an- ot ybe Uapttol of Washington. He is 
late Attorney-General ; but when It amr'Mfeftrisod stood nP to face tbe/nry He ,am®- Tbi, lil, i, of s va^oty new to this parent that the mmbUr, bad eoo|*ioed vitriti fQr tfw Shader, so that he nay

General) on the recommendation in a swer. Thejc^oe.ÜuLdmsd begga&tfali f®r “» «ecesémeiation of tbe Catholic Mis- His right eye and the right sid/of hiÜ face* moon 1*%?}*°
Export of an Imperial Commission, it was dswription-rthe .whole jaudienoMchearedas sionie id ddirte of construction at Cow- have béea very badly boMiedi and it is Havin'* hnbihftrf 00 * Swtday.s^smsrisSrÆîrjfüi te?«i^arjî!ïhfe saasr,**^* ^ - - «mSw^set. m

/«‘ed'ton'oToniy'by ’lié "Kfa S Cci.-B-tipi ,-A MM »«. MM to IKSS-nSwtSS? “* »"> °»™

FK sfe® .otes- ts$ b:œ;2s w6™ I fepaSs

SlteitolSÛSS® D.piaio,.,.—Tù, g„„. ,k. Eut ^KSk“S^' ÏÏÏ*!?S £~“ “• ^B„d „ Lrtorty R

it was, danse after clause was 0fJ a»d the crowd dispersed. . Ooart.thc Enterprise for New Westminster, got bar nut of eÿht-th, Uther betievid had doel thee any good, while we componnd
posed, and amendments were offered --------------------- ------- and the Olvemlu ter Pnnet Sound .ailed her in a house of ill-fame—end re- a Chicora aalad to eat with your
by the Representative members, and "Y0,mTT CoWr-—Before Mr Pemberton yesterday. ’ be^tiuievArlt® anf IDl,°,mation respecting pie. But atrionsly, the stoppage of

tœSJSSjlVys tTTfc, w «, fïMBTaEKK

estate hqldèrsi.n the city addressed His | tiff ’s.claim was for five advanoo . potes fpr • Ofhll Suumrjt Lovoy* appearedl at tfie Policé Court to P““^;*rano0 wl,i* *®I»adiate the act asone
Éxcellenèÿ the Governor upon the sub- *35 éaob> ““d for one other advance note for J éèW’wdB—i— ■ . W1 **i>*rgSi»Cthreatening preferred by “ltari*f dnivorthyi ot their GeverjBment,’
jeot. drrecf,Dg attention to the numerU F4^ *» *'*■ The second was-To pîo- Om Cseadian «change, are to the 17th Berry which bad srisen out of the sedno- ------- -------- — ~ ~ ~ ’ '
one pbjecUonito the measure. We bad 2*riB* eWwe”«:fdr tbe ehtp BfelKs dïj nh.* Tbe Premier wao still in a very low «»". •>« tbe. complaint fatled tq appear and ^

legst have so far yielded to pqblio (4»in- fio-totai *385. Of this snmPtbe pfeLiff rorV"*^ >*. »«». 'prorogation; »f ^SAwmwp.^Tbe Worthtagton Tmie» _ AT THe
ton. as to have withheld h.s «sent to the give credit for *100, for money received, ParUamdn^w»#* 12th the «pal firing of ^ T* fletcber, OImIJÜTOJST ÉfeBfiMglil

Wi Her Majesty’s pleasure leaving a balance due of #286, the amount gunlSn^tAitWd«t his account.The foilo*- ü'W^57„d^ P 4® beighborhood of Spen- oaa i«ift|| —v
thereacent had, been ascertained. Bui j>««iMd. Tbe case occupied nearly the whole w |a the°!iff'Atiii of (be lîthooncérnine' febrTdn 0f'^e^e.rl2?rJ?',i*-;re“r-tD0#f 01 ®Xtra FlOUT:
*} 5* imwi*.-t-i-iw .t kSSJSipSikSîïïSïï urauto^XKB .%rr7 - D A v-—

fnstanoJ :hZ h^nL^h’aUa£^d^ the law atufWliro t? Ât. Mach4 eoftradiets «he dtmoMjWtetude asd care, We are happy ï'oÜdMèU ét very rare me- 4:0 PAOK' MÜLB8
instance, ho hjs, not. hesitated to exar- ery e,ldenoe was brought to bear, the same «° «*«* tee. Sir John *A Macdousld ^lclDal Tlr uea 101 lbe CQre °< -.n, cbron.c with apabsjos,sgHsasssass^ assaa -ssasssSSS SSlMi $S5«^i ^«&52£S5.

Mï&m- NM^Mn-Wwm to .hfe^bmnber,, » «>*«**£' A -
..tmt'S»8.6®|4#»-J,Xe:.pfelntifl M tbe suss of *216 and ee.tk eo°Talei*oee TV '5? *"*'<* to ^blWWMttuoii j$a|Q0ft BIM BlUard-fOOBl

î»-ffs&s.,w&5 £B^5te^*r-’r.^asigw^psÿpss: ;

d w What merest» _________________ tribe, that oeoap,'tbe evdi;i‘0e,R« • »pr*«,of pore frosb water. -ALS<L

Stts55r&M|^«sii¥445te" agtis^pjseis'isfc* °™-......

s&msss^akæ;

toSKWSS^jSysi: 5±ssr»%55*HB

pS#™H5 mm^k,
haiobt ^ commuted.; aud that wrong is cept eutll ^ eooKifr tb^ ecdoté^msnf nf' ht ‘b'ii'eftiçaieiwffoedieg.'. T6enHae 'Ap<l Vd Pr,;eue,,dy oroe between Beg,and and “i T\‘ ^ *'"1
noil Donttngsnfc , «poaR«ht; i*ppd iertl4lh ledwtiWiii^iKbeLh horSftwwmPtitite tol i4r®“Mdtdtisheef eltee^ *ew <ie«uwieuy tbe <*••»» #1lf :

KStifflBSSPdES^s® îX“^ïS2aÆiœ,^ s

high Hflm bi|j !»fi^“l^J»ilSL^0lSw9eqMMIfefiMf^ >tgi oosMov^reee wiû, ty <;ES$Steete

SBSsftHiSIs^ ,ir*Sdistant when the neoula will hatn >• nt Uoyernor of Mibltoba. tish Columbia before a larva naît» nf tu— shortly be a great subetilaMIP^f^^Nsol^fW118 li‘iw “pBoeeaoe^iâUiailnepniiet od «6S1 ' i

a.bass- al£

“dp^ afcïSHwSS F^SSSWtSSSrïfô- No 3 and India Pale.

Thi Olimpia,—This fins new etatmer will J#AI*f to»8«M «^Soog,4.SSJi. ESS ««SSîS^^ÊKSS^g»
be remor,8 from the Sonod 10 BtoT,.^ 'S&&OM?JiS<ZL&J££-- SSWdWSSft’i'SgTOÏ SMMb » WJwti? tîSRhSK 
CO se seen ee ike Æise Jtaderson has been reward faïthfal seVvIo” “a the nlrt H Cohittbie5tattlt béVe» railway. Th/SlS 4m ihsde«»«eêOlHdWmtiu, $=1't£
made reader re.ume her trios te Bits nlhce - ploM. - - MiESx" •“* read bÿ Mr Holbrook reoeW hrorobrw m! f »» Pntch, 880 Qerarou, 6SSBpaniA, 3015 , J? » » I UpX., etoiso
T'nn Amtnrinn ig «t «rnimit Irlii’t «t ftlBfri ‘ _a‘‘} 1J'; ■ ■ Cl f.;dl»?n «.-. i j ^leO'tethèPreyj À full réport ef ït inneani PortOgesb and o42 Ttilklsb. ®e*i'J* «Vthe InisibiUnts ot Vfetotlk’loSitW 'B18ES^S:JS±Yr* ÿ-a 'ium5»çs?$mE tossRar* set»’

âS@S®l^5sB X-«t s œ^sssfia&hrS x^se S*<wwiwmwi

XtA th. .h^em ,««z ni. h««»nPVii ^{ tion-. msy not touch, and tbe writers of Dnited Statea «htough the medium oi th! eod lbal flect «ugtnebtr every dsyi Bmldicg oaa»Ut HoenCry and other highiy ] 
îndtiBSSS .«a/Sn hÏtS Alexaoder’a reigo are oert.icly doing beir roail ba> ba«n carried 6n to a considerable L6rde”^k ll,en*llJ' »'gb‘ a^ *>y in the d9 ,ao“****** SalyecU., ,, . 
îSæKWtSWownéSB fmiisuàikdirSpK S^ten?, It i. euted that whw5?SS£ Hntfed.Kmgdomin tTOn-fermings» imildMgv.b,-. vnÆJ ti

«s unuers anmug oiHgr,ow„new with np01 ^ i( tbe reigaal -Mfetofer lomaJ«&aW. hundred dtila, w»Sh IL L*"-**^ Sff*Mfcfe>«%»>«W»eele lid« JARRES ^EmW^SITBe
i iM.nA-.utl o’...n^a e te - .fj"g a“°““‘ *® ‘h® P°^ge thereon 8w8Ynh0blS,^^^?#RllSl1ll?e ov ' dF-Et^AAsI'
^ jTy 8en Jeun Island Lime Kilo, : which rihteBigoooe from Fort W#lhw ofSé w”Fti!2 «»f •*;1 *1”s>n'™™ fi J*7c?Câ -yjK ^ “îj?*
gqsr.rsrs-.r a-jgÂgtlSj

S^AîStirîSfiL.'yî 'tf^JÈPSÇSSSWret fSSts^lsaSaK^nss1 -abeNJMWMWBiijA^ ;■

aaer youth again, «a )ul JOHH D MAH80N, Chairman.

J

SS-n|jffiMSS Wt^PC^ with the mercury at

HjMp I PnrABToans.—Tbe Emma for tbe Bâti
. ’ Coast; tbe Enterprise for New Westminster,

' and tbe Olympia for Paget Sound, sailed
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Openisf the Deer.

Having altoderi in a general i 
«tract way to the great dormant 
wealth of country and to the < 
opening wide, so to speak, the d 
order that fdreign capital may i 
for the purpose of developin 
wealth, we now come to deal 
branch of tbe subject somewha 
circumstantially. There exists 
ower part of William Creek no 
giderable stretch ef depressed, 
commonly known as ‘The Ms 
Humerons attempts have beei 
time to lime made, open a more 
extended scale, to mice in tb 
ground, but with ene common rei 
we* found that the flax et was 

‘ altogether 160 great to be eff 
oombatied. «t teeat by any 
modes eh»|fioyed j aod tbps an « 
that formed the miner's boon big 
constituted the miner'» bane hei 
the richness oi the ground none 
ed. ; Enough prospering had be< 
on and contiguoas to the gro 
question to establish the1 belie 
amiay bobceared deep In "fhi 
daws' meb depoaiu which 
mately reward persevering enh 
Year' after year new effort but 
tft ttmjdsig iUt qf , failures, u»ti^ 
more recent seasons, none bar 
found bold enough to .repeat 
tempt to unearth the rich ti easn 
with so much tenacity by Tha 
dows.it> It is now more than 
sigee a larger scheme for dealin| 
the ground was propounded 
that scheme never attained any t< 
form, probably owing chiefly 
absence oi adequate capital with 
to carry out so great an undertt 
and so the whole matter has ree 
in statu quo. This brings us to « 

" interesting and important perto 
tifJBhtaay epoch, in the history o 
Meadows and, it may bo said, o 
colony. Not many days ago two g 
men, well accustomed to gdeal 

. large mining enterprises in Cali 
and Nevada, arrived from San ] 
cisco. These gentlemen lost no ti 

qgCUttigA definite and bneiness-liki 
position to the Governor, having 
object the thorough devefopme 
The Meadows, ka these gent 
bave bëen met by the Governor ' 
rjght, spirit, and’as the preflmina 

baye resulted in an 
mqeiLbetween the pasties thereto^ 
not be considered out of place to 
cursory view of the proposed ente 
ncdbmpatffed with a word or two 
its projectors and the probable ini 
this nofertakiog is lively to exert 

HwNntmng foteresteolthe country

SBIîUi Jf

Government ee its part grants a 
for a term of years of a section < 
Meadows five miles in length an< 
tending from bank to batik, bav 
width of something like three qu 
ef a mile. The lessees on their 
forthwith commence 6ona fide c 
tiens, end propose erecting oi 
ground during the present season | 
ing and hoisting machinery with t 

of not lees than sixty 
te deal will

power ot not it 
It w proposed _ 
ground by two modes, vie, by i 
Of sinking-hhvttaat shafts and 

:ni«tg!thni.eln therefrom, end ah 
means of ppeping » bedrock dr, 
flame. The former process will b<
means o 
flame.
meniced eèfneWBéf » uear^the oppi 
of the’ grotfotf, *Hd>twill employ 
powerful pumping and hoisting ml 
ery already mentioned. This d 
working, in all probability, need I 
rienoe little interruption daring w 
The latter process will necessarily 
for its initial point the lower end i 
ground, working upward unty tb 
tire flat shall nave been intersect
• mammoth channel which will 
the ready purpose ef draining of 
water,^âhà into which the entire gi 
can be washed by the ordinary by 
lie process. It will at once be fleet 
as this channel pierces the grot
wflt eoabt* hydraulic washing*- 
prosecuted on either side. This 
of workings it is the intention c 
company, te place within the reach 
free'miners who may acquire tha 
to a reasonable section of ground 
moderate Charge for drainage and \ 
And thus will ultimately be seen a 
ble row . of merry ‘ pipers,» extei 
along the entire line of channel, eng 
with tittle rink and capital, la taking 
frond an enormous area of ground 
which thi water has htthpri^m 
disputed empira., I,etu« aee*ow i 
etitiou would thaa.be openedandbc 
within thç scope of individnal i

.length of660 feet, and giving afro 
of 100 feet on the channel or drsitt 
mile wàtildflVe be* Mrèd and 
olaimsi The five miles would gi*
iiwasysAia&u

details, and estimate tbe number o 
who would thus find steady and r 
nérative employment, and the pr«
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r^H! WETSKfcag- PltlTIOII --
™ Vt\ WWlA ihollj » F». PoakranuKo—Tk. h«M Vml»,

LX^ticaf^btoms which ,C*pt * U Ne,h' 6rti,ed JM‘«dV *fl*rDOOn

ïïüs.r.otS'b.'Sui EsSSS'S^ÉJ^
ofTtaè Meadows, under each treatment, e°wy, Cept Oalboua and eoh.and Mn Hilt, 
employing as much labor and yielding Otpt Nath is the new mail eeniraetor lot 

much gold aa all the rest of William ^•t^oend. receiving 1er the^eOHiee $12-

Jt&mwm* wbok SSBS5È *ww**,w<*
Cariboo. The Company, tjuiaso oppor
tunely etopping forward to bring 
about each desirable results, will 
will be styled ‘Lane fc Keriz Oatiboo Mining 
Company.' The two gentlemen from whom 
the Company takes its name are the same 
who bare negotiated the scheme with the 
Government, and who proceed to Cariboo 
to-day for the purpose of making the ehrveys 
necessary to the final ratification of the con
trast. Colonel Lane is a gentleman who 
has been Connected with some of the largest 
and most toeeeeeful Httroing enterprises in 
the Slate of Nevada. Indeed be bar played' 
a prominent part in introdntdog Eastern add

great per* ewes its present flourishing condi
tion. Amongat the last of Oolodel Lane’s

-

? rtôeatléé Better dû Can. V
ir’s fcn'trt

Editor British Colorist 

At the preeeat soasss it may perhaps not

«Ssrr,; s^runasi « ^«neb-
.r «/Miœ

trous effects. Leaving the proximate ciuse # ^mm cases of Scrofulous dis-
ef these diseases to theorists, nothing is thole Jl M 2^a5rh2SnSL«^SS
oorlain to 4he student of hygiene than that corruption; hare been
many low forms of disease snub as Typhoid purifled and cured by >t-

SSçîrS' '
presence of ceea-plts, foul drltios, &C., to mmdtin, am* great aumbert 1* aknoet every mx> 
dose contiguity With human habitations, S7;^_the-g°^!Je gcareelrneied*>__
This city ot Victoria witb its manifold ad- scrofulous poison is on”of the'most destructive
vantages, labors under two serious dretvi- enemierofourrace. Often, tils otiseea and unfelt 
backs, viz —Bad drainage, and a deficient
water supply. Therefore be It borne in without exulting n suspicion of its presence. Agjtin,

-«.X Ssactwi
feausMzassti gaagaaag be
—that although individual cases of disease its presence hy eruptions on the Skito’brlbnluîcter-

wwa amLssn m

EBHEEW
ESSEEBBS

tasa^a^ssssB Msêwkse^m. iw«,i&-iSSS5fS5..» 5?.. BSBiflf-

teSSJufflShSsE?® • gàigteâesngkgSSS
will bold it. i 1DBQ.I piooio oa il. IJIb .1 Pie,dr.i«i. t.,1 «•
Angn-t The proceed» will be devoted to swered thaï by aside some disinfectant pBr- aH?m£
the benefit 6f toeWidows' and Orphans’ -éveringly and it Ttuflleieat quantity, ^tlie ffig î°i gft gS fr*."™.* *■

8S D“ “““ *m * f °"to BatoiMBStitiB? 5? Sg|S^PSSS
Mr EllertoD, the renowoed Comedian, will limited but it such a ecoree were syatemL- ^Slsk*** evlden“ of iU reste» 

take a bénefit at the Alhambra Hall. Mr c*uy adopted great betefit would accrue to u

and Will present a fine bill to-mortow eve- °* lr°n (e«PP*^«l. and crudp carbolic «did Fractal and Analytic* Chemùù.

■* *“■ éssüs^L*::! ?» sa steftsfaffi ■»” ^ **» .™,™
- Tea eowrd-swaHowér wbo formed * part agfeni. On no afoiront, tidwtfvef,"should v;!iidtifliru!ahT (Mi : ÏÏ i nôïïlT
of the side show of WOson'a eitouc, last fall, be ,aDy re®°T“‘ or ‘ Stftrlag up - of r* Avei^S fla.tha.rf in THlla

b..i.„b,™b.,led.™ s. i*.JLf6*ZÎSSwlNfeuüïi — w«. p—.or
as be confined hia diet to stoneg, l«li got on The subject of contagion is passed overW Méditine.
well enough, hot when he attempt^ tp; -#, oause, althtSgrâïëêase may be propagated jfc 'ÆïitâS&TÜP*
geat thirteen jack knives, he had .to sue, in this way, it,js no argument against using ®
cn,B"• ____________ - . i npo| the best pteventivejneans in oor power. ^ Jf acatiwdc, aor was ever

_ _• ;i oA bio To:)q or.l lo ran! sd‘ rt v Q- " V®® ly Adopted into use, hi

,^s»as: bruibh"
to be deputy chairman of fte Tftèale Immi, The Chicago Post, of May 13tiL |ay^
gratioo Board, the Lord Bishop, the chair- 'As an illustration of the revolution SggB ■■fc^la^^rmcTjtSffi» 
man, being absent in BuropA ' >!yd qba ; that hae been brought ahoobn by

At the S I sugar sale yestajdv,, by J P d®; ®° Àrid^hiffhwav beUvo2ft
Davie. A Go, the loweat gmde^'i. bags, 

brought «% eta per pound aodJMWl, 65pet 160 pounds. For molasses, IT^ ols 'per ™ ,meal Qa." 1,6 BMit that ,, tost 
gallon Was obtained, t »- « ore,™ \ Wednesday ocemiigla erprwâ' town's
* ....... .......... r- n.,toitt tbht tit* on the ftt>tifborg, ijFort
« CTtoarct^nrOnr staff express thsif grateful WiWdo anti Chicago l&il wàW^W^é thank, to Pster Oargovitck of the ASalphi 8a, ^formed by conductor f ¥. Amqé, 

geberons supply of iced thmtryeobs carried tbiQi British East India vfohti 
MV in the hottest of the hot. hours of IVed-i comprisiog forty sealed saoks froan
neaday- __________ ' Auckland; Yokohama, New Zealand,

Fob thb Hot WaatHaa. — Icpd drinks of dj^oted to
every kind tabs had at the Adelphi Saloon, Ak>Dd°h (England) Poetoffioe» 
the only place in the city where Iced drinks ’ ‘",v T? _rn ~ r 1 »l!‘
ate dispensed at thS bar.

LataAaai taw from the West Çôest re
port the Indians as well disposed towards 
(he whiles,' boi being weH «applied with 
grog they are quarreling among themselves.
r-A ......- . . -   ....... ..... WW . .*■ ■ y, -

The Bates Company are playing at .Bert- 
land wii^ quondam Vlc^rif JtyV»?^rt‘he 
Pjaley Si.tefi. wbo h|ve beeopeJpç, hand- 
acme young ladies.,

T*a Labor Exchawoc el Cept Nagle 
eeSms'tb be a euocwa. Several applications 
hive been received and it ÏB expected'a nutn- 
iWr oi.Mf 1>and*: will be l p}ii*^ jip-dayî.

His ExpSLLRSCT THB GlSvSsWçftl 'VfsîtÔd 
the flagship Zealous yesterday and received
this customary honors.

'iKOTlM'A
BtoOhbrt*-wj-g» I

tmaffuz.m

Having alluded in k general and ab
stract way'to the great dormant mineral 
wealth of country and to the duty of 
opening wide, so to apeak, the door, in 
order that fdreign capital may flow in 
for the parpoèe of developing that 
wealth, we now come to deal with a 
branch of the subject somewhat more 
circumstantially. There exists on the 

part of William Creek 
liderable stretch ef depressed, ground 
commonly known as ‘The Meadows.’ 
Humerons attempts have ‘been from 
time to time madei, open a more er less 
extended scale, to mine fo that flat 
ground, but With *ne common result, it

that formed the minerve boon higher aft 
eosstitnted the miflOfs bhifo here. Of 
the richness of the ground none doubt- 
i. , Enough prospeotug had been done 
q and contiguone Id the groneld in

.questioh tb''tWt*bli8h XW °Wiief that
im
flows’ risk deposits which eauat ulti

mately reward pereeveriag enterprise 
Tear after year nerW eflbrfr but addec 
to the long list #f.J6ltiP*6S«dMw)UdBBn| 
more recent seasons, neae .have .beet 
found bold- enough to ,repeat the a 
tempt to unearth the rich treasure held 
with so maeh tenacity by Tbfl Meau 
flows, fi it is now. more than a yeaif 
since a larger scheme for dealing'Witb 
the ‘-1 ground 1 was propounded ; ■ but 
that schema never attained any tangible 
form, probably owing ebiefly to the 
absence ot adequate capital with which 
to carry tmt ao great an undertaking ; 
and so the whole matter baa remained 
in statu quo. This brings ua to aemere! 
intereetiug and important period, wel 
tfjghyrey epoch, ™ the history of The 
Meadows and, it may be,,said, of the! 
colony Not many days ago two gentle
men. well accustomed togddal with! 
large mining enterprises in California 
and Nevada, arrived from San ‘Fran
cisco. These gentlemen lost no time ini 
mskitgea definite and business-liket* pro-

■Sppr5S3FÜSjS®ï
The Meadows. - As these gentlemen 
have been met bv the Governor in the 
right spirit, and as the prertmtnafy ne- 
gotiations have ree»ll,ed in an agree* 
meat between the patties thereto, it aaay 
not be considered ont ot place to offer a 
cursory view of the proposed enterprise, 
accompanied with » word or tio About 
its projectors And the probable influence

Government ou its part grants a lease 
for a term oT years of a section of The 
Meadows five miles iu length and ex
tending from bank to bank, having a 
width of something like three quarters 
of a mile. The lessees on their part 
forthwith commence 6ona fide opera
tions, and propose erecting on the 
ground during the present season pump
ing and hoisting machinery with steam 
power ot not lets than sixty horse, 
it, is , proposed to deal with the 
ground by two modes, via, by. means 
of sinking vertical shafts and run- 
niog'thdi.els therefrom, and also by 
means of ppepfng a becjrofk drain or 
flume. The former jifecea# will be eom- 
mencedae(hewhcre neai^the upper end 
of tfte1 grotfodi and-twill employ the 
powertol pumping and «hoisting maebiu- 
ery already meutioned. This class of 
working, in all probabiUty, need expe
rience little interruption daring winter. 
The latter process will necessarily take 
for its initid.point the lower «todrqf the

a mammoth channel which will eerve

8li@6SSRl2'S8afe36Sf
can be washed by the ordinary bydrau-

S.'E1£.^'^7h.toX-
wflt ettsbl* hydraalio washings 
prosecuted o» either side. This qbtae 
of workings it is the jnteutioo of the 
oompaay. to place within the reach of all 
free minera who may acquire the right 
to a reasonable section ot ground for a 
moderate charge for drainage and'water. 
And thus will ultimately be seen a dou
ble row. of merry ‘ pipers,* extending 
along the entire line of channel, engaged, 
with little tick and capital, iw taking «old 
front an enormous arisa of ground Over’CJfsSs
claims would thua be opeaed*nd:brought

length uf 6<y>;ieet, aBd sieieg a,frontage 
of 100 feet on the channel or drain,each

claims. The five miles would give five 

details, and estimate the number of men

aa

bleb is about the Bias 
of the Eliza Anderson—will arrive at Vic
toria oo the 15th or 20th of this toontb.

Lr bio JMill Stssam Watbs.—liaasca Wifi woe 
k Arthur, contractera for the «apply of H M 
Fleet with pare wajer from MiA stream, are 

,about to Offer the water for the supply of 
Victoria^ The water will be brought aroind 
in tbe sehoouer Spring Ridge, Capt Jimmy 
Jones. Tbe oapacaty of tbe schooner is 24 
tues, and it 1* expected she will make a trip" 
a.day between Victoria and Esquimalt.

:

no incon-ower
:r

. Fats or a* Whisky Bellrb.—Thomas 
jWhite, oenvioted of selling whisky (^In
dians, sod allowed at large upon hie own re- 
cognisaooes. was yesterday sentenced [meta
phorically J to pay s fine ef Stott ot six 

waa the recent sale tispitoonmenl. Tummae Sae-I.d to

a.*»» sssj™
thousand pound* sterling. Of Mr J»ha «mtedaoaaewhat. k3 lisa. i4 gniw 
Knits muon seed not said, ft reoolleotions 
of him must still be oomperetively green, in 
the minde ef many in British Columbia;
Qw of the early pioneers, Mr Knrta wee one

sssan
tesian Mining Company, he Is merely carry-

tosfffiæs&T’sas
ground which be bm a«vevceaséfl to regard 
ah' containing enomfooa quantities ef gold.
Snob are the two gedtiemen- Who' ere toe 
originators of and chief operators in eu en. 
teifrise which, whether regarded in the light 
of its oW*j imtnedieie results, or «a thé

J

i

«

n it

!
:

breaking of the we, the, fprernnoer ot kin
dred enterprises, promises to ooostitote ao 
important epoch in the history of British 
Colombia. These gentlemen i-epreient coni 
sideratile capital off their own ; trot, in addi-f 
tion to that, there are ether capitalists at their 
back ; and we feel perfectly justified in con
fidently affirming'that H is only necessary tor 
tbemSo Oeteblteh tbe fact of tbeleaistence in 
this colony of profitable empleysnsnt for 
capital in orderlo get «H we want. Should 
thé Lànd & Korz enterprise prêté'Wuccess- 
ful it will be but the fleet of a series of ex
tended mining operations iu this colony to 
L ’ ' by ■foreign capital. Theie id
at the present time a strong desire to keek 
out new fields where oépftal will be "free 
from tboae taxe* trad exaction» so unmerci
fully piled up in tbe On'ited States, And we 
are apt to think that tin» colony wilt, wfbeo 
it becomes-known,"present just such a field,

here. rlA#MrJhf,RtoMr-ti>«|atj|.Mto} *‘if tba 
loientfen of Messrs Lane and Kurfz to place 
fonr-twétitiethe of the «took of tbe company 
in the market in the eolooy. Tbie will do 
away with à mejudipe w*»ic|v,, oeeaeioeally 
crope up in some people's minde. We oon- 
gratalate tbe colony upon tbe advent of jest 
snob an enterprise ae all have been Wfifityt 
lor, and we roust be permitted to congratu
late Hie Excellency tbe ‘iovernor upon the 
spirit in which be baa met these gentlemen.
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t Caicaar—Eholand ts. Canada,—Tbe 
England eleven will visit Canada this sum
mer, leaving Liverpool about the 18th of 
August by tbe Canadian steamer. Accord
ing to latest accounts the English team was j 
nearly complete, and would include two ofi 
the celebrated Messrs Grace, tbe great bat- ’ 
|)fc and several otber well kpowo gentle
man players. It is understood that tbe first 
match will be played at Montreal, the next 
two at Toronto, one at Loudoo or Hamilton, 
and probably two in tbe United States 
As might be supposed, there Is great activity 
and preparation grnoü'dt Canadian Crick-, 
eters, at thé several points where playiog

ÿtïSsîZiZr •sra'ss;
ërtid about ibe English leam taking a ruo 
aero e tbe Continent but One would tbidk 
it highly probable that they would not re- 
tom borne without sniffing the Pacific breeze. 
A visit to America is bdt half made without
B'bxftKfflflHHIHHÉiiiÉjÈriiBÉ

Thb Public Hkalth.—The very opportune 
thoughts and suggestions conveyed in » com» 
munlcation in another column cannot hi too 
strongly pressed upon the attention cifthjl 
and, pther communities throughout the coun
try. They especially demand the serious at
tention of the people of Victoria. Tbe present 
hot spell may be long or It may be short. The 
present aeaaon mef TWJwWor it may be dry. 
These are matters altogether beyond either oar 
ken or control. But present duty il plain. 
Let it be the care Of each to discharge that 
duty. The latest new* from Sam Fritociseo 
tells of smallpox ragtag there ; and who can 
say that it will net be introduced here?

‘ It is a gad moment of .life, ’ » cynic 
lately observed, ‘when job find that lové 
glory, happiness, are, togettieP not wortk 
a g°od cigar

‘It ia * sadder moment.still,* replied 
a friend, 'when you find the cigar itself 

\ is bad.'
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Thb Ottbx“hailed for the Northwest Cdjtil 

yesterday morning, carrying 20 passengers.
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Th.OeUk.fUMi.
GBO. ROBERTSON,

Sculptor and Modeler,

Italian & American tofble,
■ iTaj

i j. miK
A Boenos Ayres eorrespendeilt of 

the^ew ¥brK Times, kârc^ 89th, 
writes as follows r — —

is howon hoàrdTM Bra
zilian flagship at AitoneioA ; eft {« ex- 
pwftéd'flîfo will be sent direct to Baropé. 
Mmt persons or* tooKoed to think that 
L»pe8*s déâth differed Very lfttie from 
murder; now the foil details are come.

defenseless position * lancer ran him 
through, for which net of herein brA^e- 
ry the lancer b«s been prompted 
to a Qoloneley. L/opez and hia wans 
were hastily buried by the Brazilians 
in a manner 'mere nrimi

mm
this account of affairs is give by the Nac- 
iH’6 ri ’OorreaDonden tes-, on -

tfeid titib

.noiie lasi
]•jq

neb^tnKLÜr JAMS
lobe I do 6b &o. &<s.t *s" [ •

l Free from Adutttratum.% 0
V Hsnufsotorsd hr

GROSSE & BLACKWELL
; J BüavjUto*» ww m' i 

SOHO fftQTTA T.OTN-POIT

eftWith
hotweathex, noiaewerage. land bad water in 
precarious supply,-wee-te Victoria should that 
loathsome disease find ua * a state ef unread
iness ! Shomld the season prove unusually 
dry the water supply qaestioa presents itself 
before the,public mind witb alt its attendant 
horrors. -In truth we fear to look tra’t. Mean- 
while, however, let every memhér'of the com- 
munity give earnest haefl to promt duty, and 
let the Oily Council, which according to the 
Health 0
local Beard of Health, do its duty.

noncnEXTs, MlNBS,
fflAKTXt piECBS,rim,e tops,

COENTHB TOPS, PJLOMBBBfti SLABS.
ALL KINDS OV

Plain and Ornamental Work .
ALL KINDS OF BMBLBRS FOR MONDHaktAL

Fkotesrapha Inserted In Oloaameuta. r,;), 
Kepairing don» in UwUa, FOrertain, Terra Cotta,

1
oti

CROSSE & BLACkWBl!,L*8
of last year constitutes the

^^WaaS33SS£rS, mÉÈÈÈx&Ùsïixs. ' 
”rj™L’2szJ?m D“,>’£mnÜ )S£».eK<&|MiSA«i(î : ■‘**™,UW*e WUMvmp-»

si’V'XpqfcwRig-Skiai»■■ ■ i-«m
emaa edl 00 «WfififSllPi kJ". [ euailtv. B.i n, * _
■liéi'It .7;r1.1 i tJ 74"r*fïT|V:Q ! l\!.!fl l'.'!n i if-'T tftfouMa,i arnnTy at

Late Surgeon in charge of H. M, Naval
j viomK Hospital, «unia^lfor h

)8, a: .-.k
JK?

I -lad odt ini'

St»*
A233a^S3S'S£t2:
[D,u.,'j«k... ktum »«• .ppli— 
lion on WedDsedM to baeu »«haV part of the 
coant for crfmtnhreonVttSBttoo fra the put

«

; at

■t ef the declare- 
hk action of erim 
roroe.Aot of 1887,

'tI-i .r. ’• a ,i,i ition, on .jhe:
con waa a neb WM
wbieh act eame in force hi tbircolony by tbe 
fBmüto of ibe Ant ofllhe looal Lagialatere 
which imported alliaws in fonce',in Bogland 
in 1858 into this colony. Mr M*Cfe«St 
and Mx Robertson, inatinoted i tty Messes 
Fearkee à Davis, opposed the appliestioiti 
The argnarem lasted two entire days, and 
the Chief Justin last evening flutaihed toe 
application,

or

àould not he dose by^ths Cpss^L pbo, 
on arriving m Pane exelaimed , * How 
Itig^tooh^ilto French Are I They hive 
invested ati<*a ot Soap with a thread 
to held them ip ; yo4 don’t lose » 
orumb f to™ ■ i.i-.vW" Mat*iathpJtiitsi(JfmetoB.çjii JaiuomI

.fneom Hiw

not

wtRrvmsiti thus find stead y and remu
nerative employment, and thé probable .'1oftijo* $ ,oni ,.tt nr

tit W;r;r- 0*yr.i4WV43

J
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THE WKKLY BBITISH CQX.QINTS'r.
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4 Vb^IA IV
anceof peenioary profit it overwhelm-1 Deittf VvMaBse w.—IntelligerfeeWàeb. Tee ileamahip Califoriia, Cept Rogers,! ■ WTr Â T y»Tin ■ m.
Dgljoo the paternal aide. He estimât- I •<* *hi« city yesterday of the death of the arrived from yorie on Puget Sound last AJNJ* UAL BEG ATT A 

ed the income drawn by the Mother Hon Chertrw Brew, for rome time Gold evening at 8* o’clock, and will sail for
Country from her colouiea at£10,000,- «‘Cariboo. Mr Brew has been Portland on Tneeday morning at «o'clock, autut 1RM nv,„ Tuc
000 a tear, while they only cost her in declining health for seme time owing to à The steamer W G Hunt was lying at Fort 0N ,HE °VtR THE USUAL COURSE
somewhere abont one fourth of that I 'l»****'*^-"" £ JS» Sjj**» i1#*» * 1,11. tbeMwi^ b«'

The present edition completes the ^“‘'DoUtiw^UM^^^oollfl °lli,”aatd.™.b™!i'0° tb6 Sod‘M‘- 'Æ bae and'Mr*Weidlêr havê°5à thanks for°the"
moral and politisai vaine of the colonial grew teeeived w 1858 the Imperial appoint- esual favor». • >
empire. On this point Mr. Eoatwtok ment et Chief Inspector of Pcdiee for British r —r—----- -—=»-—w—- j
expatiated with great fore*, condemning Columbia wbieh appointment he continued Musmcewr—Sir F Oroeeley has offered 
the mere £■ s. d. view, and objecting to *® *“ld *P *° ‘be dsy ot hia death, discharge ,ho Halifax Town. Council £10,000, aa a 
“England's present habit of traVelUng ^• b^^f".‘b*’“0*‘ PbJ*‘be duties of loBD fond for gmlH tràdesmen. Besides

Snrymti than^ood Although looking 1,58 be was a passenger on the steamship 8*j* £1W as the basis of a fund for the
toJnUimaie independence as the natural end Aaet,ia ***■ burned at sea, between South- wldow8 ot COngregsttosal clergymen.
gMggfeg SSSSKASç SSteyS «..?». mRStiSfc. *t “lw
lining it to b. a mntnal^advantage to the intb|« pelony deceased bas earned a high ‘erday afternoon for San Francisco with His
colonies and the mother country. Lord «^‘«‘loo for integrity of charaeter and up, Excellency the Governor end Mr end Mrs

> Sandon urged that Great Britain Would be [‘«hlnese of purpose, and deriog that period Spark .a paseengers. Mrs Spark will pro- iZriiüïï^'^
the Chronicle, whose proprietors took it neglecting her plain duty to the world at has proved a true friend to many a needy ceed to England.
«vwWtJMUtMYaevewlweis. ï,‘ m, s'il uiKb. >nrt ..a « T„«a., £K15t*

»-m th. “4 SA SJ “™ £.” « i5-£LT,rs,,SL*.irAr" ISSÉ*

tgstz
Which Yietoria in great part owes her people to keep open for them these great I Pr®P6ri°8 *o sail for the loeaHtiaa whtok ofSanJaan lime ef the season arrived yes- lfaW"Tefrei 
empty houses and grass-grown streets, fields ot emigration, and to the colonists to whales Ao most ireguent. The Howe Spuuâ tetday pet Ocean Queen. MrN C Bailey
we are in no way responsible; Indeed, ‘“J?ea ,h* 1“,t,n,“ble *dvantif8 -Company have 17 men engaged, and will no- is the agent. 3
it has been the aim of the f\bmist ?/ 8 oonn?CUoP. wuh the old empire. Mr oapy their former station near the Sound ^
since coming into the hands of thebra- ?led,tooe ,?pl,ed> d?Dy,“V5*; lbere 7a! whose name the Company bears. Dawson* Drroacm>^-It appesrsffoinlatri Sku Fran- 
sent proprietor, toondo.es fat as pee- been^ere^'^sueoeJve developed”1 »“d idar/fo^Hera^ Mend* wbfoh ff!w °*8edj_f*i?e.rt ^at Mias Susie Robinson, of
■ible, that fatal blunder. It has been application of admitted principles to one of Geertie seme’ 30 miles north of |b? yi01'?r,a dr#“,a of for“M d»J®i baa ob- 
oer constant endeavor to establish, Upon a'*jÇ •n.°JbB‘ « oiroumstaoces per- Towe Sonndjand new V°.neonw l.ÏÏnd! d ‘ dlToree <roin b«f husband.
I*sîû5ssss2si&s;

S552&15S5J3S.SÎ X,

oitement. We hold it to be juet as }■ the State bad shown to plsoe.tbe eeluniel 3‘ __- • -L ■ Hü0* dressed Gotswold Sheep, weiMtieg
much the duty of an independent jour- Pol*ey on la sounder basis ts be one of the Death op the News.—The Evening News, 90 •b* each, were sold at Murray’s Victoria
nslist to expose unscrupulous, self-seeking happiest phepters in cotemporary history. after a PM»arious existence Of fourteen Market yesterday. They whre raised in
paiitici triokiter. .. U I. ^ tiiï'TÏÏ —«• ..... _______

ü,f n° tb.t the r—pouhailit, ot rfc.it ... in?: : Sr M.KiH.n .nnooo«i ib.t b. lu. 0..U1., I. tb. mub.l.
constitutional and unacceptable Govern- defenee should be thrown on them. The ®?ld tor An,H°‘^e^08®°* .,be .whole ol IlUod growB> eod vee floe fl,voredi Xhe
ment. Both duties have been fearlessly House divided on ‘ the previous qHestiop,’ h“.1"w,a”al*“d‘ha‘h« bae laid down the price ia four bita per pound.
discharged ih these celumss; and if we moved by Loffl Bury, aad the mot,on was We bebeve the sum patd for the ma- ^ 9 ^S| ■
have been so unfortunate as to tread carried by a vote ef 110 to 67, thus defeating i!?!*1 *e* B me'P,trlfl.®' a?d that Mr Mc-
upon individual corne the responsibility M[ Torrens’ motion for a Committee ol Bn, gj1““'S££?S~.Z hn VwTnd nn^WnT
must rest with those Whose feat Have floiry. The diecnesion thtonghont eppears tOT ?D *. ne„ P?Plr *° be leaned on Wed-
Sàe^oïr'pStr s‘t- E
For a journalist to attempt to please snmKmfodsînm. P° * ,baD I interest, of the peopte insteed of tho« of un-
each and every pne of his readers * ———— I eerpnlocis pelitieiatii Onght to yield a comfort^
would be but to re-enact the role of the Th. I .au «f thTs^T» *ble 8nb58t900e- a“d 'he d?a‘b of the News
•old man and the ass.» It has been, IM L888 Of the Active. is another exemplification of the old ad.ge
aad will continue to be onr hnnout an ------ ' • that in journalism, as in commerce, honeety5S5!mi^iSS$S»tC ^“->ylW!r~ n ^ •

lish an independent newspaper,—not a Mendocino "wl feel thmkfa^ti, n*** New WipmutsTE*.—'The steamer Onward
mere personal organ; and the present d°° ° f ' thankfnI tbat n0 rÎTes I did not go up-to Yale on Friday. The
£”lUtie rootoTe^As^ ï**-® water ^ rising, very rapidly and bad reaoh^
*o little success. As in the past, so m Ho mention is made of the mails, but, sememe ed a high stage. The Indian Hahanneck,
the fuiure, will it be our constant aim freight end nearly *u the haggage wer^ar.d! Uhsrged with the murder of the Indian [raa* ora srsqu sutiml
to supply, at a reasonable price, the best >‘>» reesoneble to auppoae the maUa are sale. [ Celicx, et Jarvis lolet, waa bronght np for •>* -------- .
P aper the country can afford. Sew JSJUw'g examination befoie Jnstioea A T Bushby end Sam Feahcimo, May 19th 1870.
arrangement»; upon a more thorough ehà wL wrecked is LbL'at lL) milel-toM o^ If,? 01and*,»i 5“ Thursday laat,, and was At 10 o’clock this morning ilye Active5SS5SiAtsrS5i5£ saaa^iaa^

b®tb by mfa“* °{ the tele8rapb and an en bofrd are Mn Hankin, Mr J 8 Drommdnd Hon G Brew, Gold Commiasiooerat Cariboo, The day we left Viotdri^tiae fine, and we 
effieient staff of correspondents ; the «ntfJfra Lewis Lewis; Oapt Lvobs was in I lt*e flags were lowered to balf-mast. had a pleasant though slow sail'down the
publishing office will in a short time be command. The Active was onlit io 1848, Her - T ... ~----- 2--------- Straits,meeting the Flying Squadron eff Cape
removed to much more pmple and com* firet nam^ was t^e Goldbanter a»d ^he ra^. on I Jodicial.—It is notified that a Court of Flattery. The Fleet made-a fine appearance 
modious premises ; a large addition to »• Secramento riyer,CaHrorài'â,î<^ epmeyeare. Assize and Geeeral Gaol Delivery will be aod for some hours egery gjaas.on board the

able the paper lOCOthe out in new dress: yejing steamer on Puget Sound," and aaefflte.d jS,J|^|1^a^^MkpJ^îoüfS:^f,bv >°8 hr area, nfufr which the wipd‘ changed 
Mt-tnginwbM been ordered, so that we pîopS^y The' Court will return,’ arifvi^A^ Soda “IVoîi/0®^?161 t PhT"
may be enabled to k#ep pace With oar Brenham and haa sioce been ’à reènlàf vtsi- tlreek nboutrSaturday,1. 6ch. Augast. At l°^b,e Holden Gate. Our eompSby bad ... 
lrWidly increasing issue. When these font*» this port. The H P T bo will doubtless Clinton Ubopt Saturday,.il3ib August. AV û*?„el-moa§--n <!f 88aa,eb°8!'8, one ^fthe 
and other improvements shell have been send a steamee.to bring.on/the passengers. , Yale abont Saturday, 20ib Augast. At ‘iov«Dmeur Delegates having a my herd
perfected we shall be enabled to place . ------------------------- . ■ M : New Westminster about Tuesday, 23rd An- ‘,.meM °.f "* °or »mueements coeehtedbefore the numerous readers of The From SkeenaRtver-lle»lhefaPe»ce *aBK \ ÎBÎL&Ste££gtith^4s°JL‘W
Qolofiiet a newspaper Beeood to none Riverite—Sews free the .Coast P BtetiTiuTioif.'^Tbe Begistrar General then- vast/ deep.’ We were altb eome-
Ott the Pacific Qoast, both aa a vehicle , ’IWK Party, a'fv.i Cl/! ii notifies tbat the limits of thedistribts of the wh»t amused with the attempts at pun-
tortbe latest news and as an Vffective ------- colony witbio wkich application lor record1 “l”*. «o®6,of our leerned travfillefe, twï
and reliable medium for advertising. By the arrival of>the sloop Yellow Lane, I aBd ieirietvàtioQ of land uodar the orn.lemn, of whloh 1 caD’‘ withhold. T(ie firat by Mr 
Aa the oldest and most influential jour- Capt Speoee, we have lutelligeoee Irom I of the.^Land Registry Ordioanoe 1870’ will1 Wby a e whales the most successful
nut, as well as the only one taking the Skeena River of the death by diewntng, on > received by the reepectire^tipendiaty lawye'8 Î Beo«u»e they are the most euo- 
telegrapbto newt, it has already attained the 26th ol May of ao Amerioau named Pat- Ma*i8,r*te«. ro »nd after thé first Joly next, StvMr'wod ° W hv «*".h nTf" !*“
avery general circulation within the ter.cn. The deoea.ed was in a canoe with I are lbe as defined in the Ge»ernm«iit| li^dbJLip
oolony, while the weekly e "ition enjoys j twe other white mee and attempted to eoter ®°*fifoul 1 e tj s on ary, 1870, for the purpose j e doming and thêie is nothing in them * 3 
a circulation abroad nearly if not qoite «»• -»«* Skeena Hiver, when a sudden of *•/«.nerai Ordiuaue^ 1869.’ # wT;h.^ Æ oil,
equal to the entire issue oi ite local con- °‘°f!irlrLbeJeha edro; The Needle oum—Ab alteration wbieh ba'« enabM me toaae a good many old
mvomry While wo are thus pre- Œb M^onTndZ wTo^claim.jo be .^re.t improvemen. upon ,h. f Hish w*m.-*4a a
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MHISSga gssësss
&’U,roTti Soi^toInaWuaW tStXM^TfcSW^VSSS Withies,E,.-rThe !■ take the train to-monow morning ,t 8

do. We are determined to do no less, tptM land. .'iffir « iteamsr Enterprise, Oapit Swanson, with 20 ° fj0^,1 T «o by_ ithe Bock leland route.
In order that we may be enabled to I ~ . ; .-----—------ passepgers and aC»iboo mail, arrived ye#. «khTu^bahi! ,end
■apply * first class, independent ne we- j Liter irom Cariboo. terde/eftwnonU., Auongst the passengers whichSaLlrtaflv^ffo VOTa^n^*’ r°“

i.„ « » Msssms & sais r« s ta .«.LsT.. sùsi

• i't±ïh8'enra*'h* ;p^j?s.5SBMS$E îeeê^^:.tü

Ut the Brfiirti Homo Of ComrnoM, op Them waa plenty ofwuter in the creek for iRWleuted. Rvety, canoe 5>^v£S ‘e9îufi' *™**~**»m*mff 
the26th ot April. Thefahttedioto eatue 0eMeJ*i-eand Curl- brioas cargom ofM>e firey flnid : fighm^ AUtUeMiatotn»»vtsma«nse.i
* ^motion offered by ïr ” iSSSBST^,

n'%r*L*tT* «BSSfe
mwsw ppinoimpjaiion feet of snow. The rend from Vanwinkle WEqftifoJtwewcOtliiitalDi vMfoMU» a*>

Veea thePelf'governing oolomee and down was in good order. Oe Lightning Mr Eckstien, the new AmmiepmfkieiaL had . «m ‘“frj wl taoos
Colonial Office. The motion, eon- ®teek‘betigktoiegriaim wuepoying large- left bis eomeisaion.et Washington. Mr 1,1 u "tStmtiSTw teili io

mesattttsSKSMre îd8Sf@8Eh..^
terms/iffaMfl&JtlAfieehopo for trbotfng Peaos River there was neeewa at Qaesnelle- morrow. On Friday MrEckstfan wl^UitrL ■ ~— -----~T" ■m- .. -:•«
tto.rtol. coiool.! v-lrai. l«U,,nott l”“" -1" •jS^uSlAt u»> po».. 'fc"hd„%Ma"*S£F <“»«»' b, ig?* > ”«■
itomlT. w»r *1» lb. oppottn»it, l«l^»«W^gy*|Hab.w. *Æ,”5-?- „„ ’

WO# embraced by several members. toe^f#M «tighr# deattatcli- that , 0#shmhoh 6#Ap,.n-Al»e#t stow .Çastoere «8»»-a°‘-lbUÉting aboat,^-f Wail, ip mao,
Mr. Eastwick, who seconded the motion, W**^™**to*Z t^^TASSSSS^tS^

argued earoeitly againsto the policy oil »» mldMe of his last work, All lnglJd ^ f ******** eaa’ti dig, Iti Mthee «S^SeS^Aad
severance, and showing that the bal- wmrno.rn ^e Kn^ish^aakingworld ^

To ha ktld' - ’ Wedowfiay, June 151870-

Close ot lar Twooty-Thirfi ielime..
AÜNB ÜOTH, 1870,

Accession Day.
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PATRONAGE OFH. E. 60V. MUSGRiig
AND ADMIRAL FARQBHAE

twenty-third volume of this journal. 
Established in 1868, it may be said to 
be coeval with 'the oolony itaelf. Dur
ing these yeprs it has witnessed many 
changes, experienced many, ups and 
downs, fought many bard battles, and 
although it has weathered every storm, 
it only avoided complete shipwreck i# 
1866 by being consolidated with its 
more flourishing and consistent rival

COMMITTEE. 
Captain Ljrene, K N 
Captain Hume, R N 
Captain Mist, B N 
Captain Kgerton, 8 N 
Bon P J Hankin 
Dr. Trimble, Mayor

W McCrea, Isa
cH,N»,^
Oapl Raymar 
ti J Spark, EsqOlSUartrSq 
Capt Swanson 

W Trutch 
▲ Theakston.lhfl"Hfr
TL Wood be J Wilkie, iaq1

I- <j

Ho» bo—H. Morgen

= rfj T#e ibllowing ia the list of Bacea:
“^sessrâiMf * ^ -» “»**■,
2nd—Blae Jneket ttaoeln Ship’s Boats...PrlM g» 
lr*-Fe»r Oared Bwee.-KritranoeH, prisesy 
«k-SjUeale BcnUee>a Baoe^Entrsece fl, prim

6th-Fe»r Oared Bace...lotrance gd, pnse «25 
6th—Gtsée *aee..Prises*
7th-P^rpMR"e-Ne C’"wa„...Kn^M

8th—Capper Pent Knee.. Prise $10
Oth—Dark Hunt-Prize $10
Tweboats to start or.no race. Course as oral

s.'sffl&w “sssauTs; *(-
SSSjSîbfï»”'' “.—S

The prises will be paid at Mr Chadwiek’s on 
the Slat, at » o’elock”p.m 0 Ig**V’

The eteemer Leviathan will leave the Hudw, BevS8E3f@SBfiu^^
By order of the Committee,

luutm mh ;

s the State bad shown to place,the «olonial
lolièy on a sounder basis ta be one of the PI____________ ___ ______ ___ _ .,v_=|

ESSEHS |^S~£rr
ooloBlsta that the responsibility of rhetr own I “8- M' MoM.llen announces that he has 
defenee should be thrown on them- 
Hoaee divided 
moved by Loffl vJ Mil !

A place near the light ship has been se
lected for the moorings of H M S Zealous 
whilst ou u visit to Fraser River..

ap!6 -gv H. MORGAN, Hon.SeVyStbawbbbeies.—A. consignment of this 
luscious fruit was brought down last evening 
in the Enterprise for Pip#». »

The Calfornie will be due here to-day 
from Paget Soaod.

Government House at New Westminster 
is to be completely relornished.
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-
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Telegraphic Transféra granted <m Eagtand, New To*,' 
SanïrancmcoandP^tUiÿ, , u aQ Jfta] yyI Jo

^æMya,î?b“ed’receiTed »
■very description Sf Banking BusioMs transacted 

Victoria, B ft KaylLÿT».
WkO WARD, Manager.
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Victoria, 10th May, 1870
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FereKe Capital for Mining 
tiens.

The subject of the introduetk 
eigo capital with which to dev 
dormant mineral wealth of the 
is one of do ordinary importano 
turn to the mineral history of G 
and lister States on the Pacifi 
it wiU be found that two promis 
present themselves to the mint 
the era of enlarged, aeaur 
parity dates from the ooi 
meDt of those poorer mineral v 
in rock and earth which woi 
been neglected and despised in 
days of rich findings—the p 
fabulous and easy diggings, w 
mu to and fro accumulating a 
hr* dsy. It was net until the 
and men began to operate on a 
aoale upon rook and earth ec 
oalled poor, that the era of

atWr’asya’
le#w aeceiesihle mineral wealth 
countries has been and is bein
O&± ,M$el0*B* °* ?ejad<
laity, it iBforeign capital that i 
up the storehouses of that rei 
country. When we speak o 
capital we use the term in it 
sense ; for, although the colossi 
operations of California and 
have been largely carried on b, 
strictly foreign, yet they have 
ployed no inconsiderable cap 
the Eastern States of the Uaio 
tish Columbia may be said te 1 
ite day cf Aladdin-lamp gold 
Not that we think its rich shal 
gings have yet been exbauetec 
may to a great extent not yet h 
found. Bat, in so far as the i 
and prospected parte are conce 
may without much risk be assaa 
the colony is about to emerge fi 
particular phase or stage of it 
history which, with all its exei 
and attractions, is not the most 
cive to general wellbeing. Nor 
be said that British Columbia 1 
cast in the shade by other Pacif 
trice iq respect of this stage* I 
its mines have yielded more lai 

proportion to the amount ot 
and capital brought to bear up 
than those of any other country 
this colony possess that class of 
deposits essential to the eeoont 
ita mineral history f And if s 
we a right to expect that in. 0 
as in the ease of other countries 
capital will be found ready to 
tbena.? The reply to the first < 
has alrèady been sufficiently giv 
general geological conformation 
dieations say, Tes. The reeuf 
eotificinvestigation Bays, Yes. *1 
ti^development of discovered d 
veins, lodes and ledges give a <u 
practical and emphatic, Yes I 
question, many know, the exis 
mineral deposits which promise 
able employment for capital ft 
yet to come. That these ex lens 
valuable deposits will attract 
capital here, juif-as they hav 
ei>ewhere, would scarcely 
open to doubt. That t 
done so before now may be mi 
surprise to vhe unthinking. B< 
persons must be conscious of 
tbat no encouragement bas 1 
been given to the employment oi 
capital jn this eefony. Indee 
scarcely too much to say. that tfi 

the Goverftmeut has hithert 
one of syS'ematic repulsion.
*a every one knows, is coy and s 
X BtrAwvf U1 sometimes turn i 
The taoSt minute element of dtfi 
cause it to seek other channels, 
straw,, but sheaves of the most 
and and arbitrary jestrictidq 
thrown in its way. 
werb covered With 
covenants, dag up from the must 
ture of the seventeenth oentur 
with these the Government mo 
dubuety stopped every channel t 
which foreign capital could j 
flow into this oelony. So tb 
not at all surprising that th 
mineral wealth of British Ck 
etill lies dormant.. It is, h 
with unfeigned satisfaction tl 
mark the dawn of a new and 
dispensation. The Government 
part, evinces a disposition tb 
every obstructing and repelling 
and ektend becoming eneoaragei 
the foreign capitalist. > The dog 
manger is te be removed from t 
developed wealth of the oetmtry 
«.bit of the negotiations for t 
ployment of foreign capital in d 
mg The Meadows, eo far as th 
gotiations have gone, gives rise 
hope in the public breast, ‘ ' 
ter poeseeeee an importance fat 
the inimedihte results of work 
ground in question, gteht as thee 
will undoubtedly prove. It me 
beginning of a new and Ii 
policy on the part of the Govt 
and, let ns hope, a new era in t 
oral developement of the count

appea 
they b

Whole sh< 
crude and
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IJriWAj 3M$<WiI£ rf d jjimh
was said yesterday, the gentlemen aa- 
dertakiog tbi» enterprise ere represen- 
tatire mew. Torn them away- indisgnkt, 
and We turn back English and Ameri
can capital noW feadyjto flow in npon ue. 
On the other hand, let these gentlemen 
be met in a liberal spirit, and their 
operations may be regarded as opening 
a channel through which all’the capital 
that le needed to develop th j enormous 
mineral wealth of the country will flow 
in. Only let the negotiations for the 
effective dealing with the Meadows .be 
carried through in the frank and liberal 
spirit by which they have been happily 
characterised se far, and we shall net 
have long to wait for the happy results. 
Some people may possibly imagine that 
too much importance is sought to be 
attached to these negotiations.,,,, We 
believe it would be difficult to over»esti< 
mate their importance,

Ayer,s <3heiYy Pectoral,
FO“^.9 OdlST*

Warfg Swindle and CkiTor Capture,

- Late Bin Fraeeleeo pspers contain an in
teresting —ont of a daring swindle per- 
petrated la that city about a menthsge, and 
of the capture of all the parties thereto and 
itbe recovery *of all or nearly all the booty.
Tbe particular* of the affair are briefly as 
follow : On. Friday, the 13th of May, r-«P 
young man went to Treadwell k Co’s place 
of business apd
amount bf $15 $5, stating that he wished to 
send the balance of $5é—$34 .75—-to Mary 
Dooley Of B in Jose, but that be was afraid 
to send it by the mao who was to take tbei 
hardware there, as he was a drinking man.
He wanted to know if he oould not; obtain 
the firm’s oheok for that amount. In order 
to accommodate him, a cheek, which read 
aa follows, was banded to him :

■ Saw Faiwcieço, May 13, 1870.
Tbe Bank bf California—Please pay fp 

Maty Dooley, tor order, tbe earn of thirty, 
four dollars and seventy-five cents.

$34 75. < Treadwell k Co.’
This oheok, which of coarse was never in

tended for Mary Dooley, was ingeniooalyi 
altered eo aa to read aS follows :

* San Faincnoo, May 18,1870, - jjgP 
ok of California—Pleale pay Vo

«fûsst * WBwSi
and expressed * Wish to negotiate for *16 0001 
in United States bonds .and $7000 in United 
States currency, intimating that be had 
funds at Treadwed A-Co’el and promising to 
return in hall.ao hour. Having «orne mis-- 
giving", Mr Beott, at that Arm, informed.
Capt Lees, the detective officer,, of the eir- 
oumstanoe. Oapt Lees at Once proceeded 
to the broket’s office and waited until the 
half hour was aprOot ae the man did not re- 
torn he" became impressed with the idea that 
all was not right. Proceeding to tbe Bank 
bf California he notified tbe paying teller that 
if any one should present Treadwell k Co’s 
eheok for any considerable amount he win 
to detain tbe party and ascertain if the 
paper was right. On leaving the bank be 
met Mr Hickox, of tbe broking iras of Hio- 
kox k Spear, and told him to be careful if 
such a check should be presented as it was 
undoubtedly a forgery. Hickox replied that 
a man had been at bis office .about an hoar 
previously apd bad made arrangements to 
purchase about $16 000 ip paper correnoy 
and that he-was to have returned in an hour 
to close the bargain. The two repaired im 
mediately to the office, but only to leurs that 
Mr Speer had just sold sod delivered $!$■* Oonsumptk 
•00 in bonds and csnanoy to a mao who had ®*bmtr 
given him a check on Treadwell k Co for £Xtwr 
$14641 25, and that the man.had not been xrjstpeias
gone more than five minutes. The oheok ! SoliuMbf^bP^tSKSS^^

ssissr&smz cs «tsasssfer^^ - jffîSf

lice ,f w ho*d. taifed a^camber oïoffic Ca°pt ELEY’S AMMUNITION SftWL & • ” ”"3Lees proceeded to the Sacramento,boat, and ■ * ** ■ V-®* AA’ $ lli W11 -1 <ti^m hmif, %» toon iittorsio
•bout ball an hoc, before .be ...rtad he no. i t £«“““g»d ^ «> *> original co>~

iüssfs;ij

«•»flgSSTCS.’tLHSJ team.tÉSBsSssSft!
gstostewuisfms: sjr^ns»**■£isassmitsmsir^B

su mr * “ “-sm S ySftüftSw» 'S, ; stiMSahySTOE.;
Ma* £Sr%s$:'
gngpitil

s^sBs-Bsri.iesBtsatsrr s-#*-**»
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an eastward-bouod tram on'the folowing ELET BROTHERS, nothing elae can be foond sadaeirable.
morning, and just aa he got ofl the ca.a he ' «*AY.s Iitlf BÔad,CONDOR, OontAining neither* oil nôr dye, i '
noticed the two then of whom be was itt .2.,^,,, n„ n _.n Jiptiùiagdîs—rob; in a liqaér'atere, opposite the depot. , . . , . , nr*® ,!l', 1ti'i'a.- üLïzÊ'u

they were about to .tep on the cam be " ' .."."'"Qw .uu?s-» uuf tin ■■!*> opg ,99 the, bear, giving i* a pph gUfcey,.,
arrested them, bad them searched,, and fbbad Jl k^ JWmwjjMa.1 [ ^e afld B grateful perfiiim. - : v„„ „i
8°eôwJ^îodDîbîda?>9AifthtfwMÔ thS 1 ' rfo—tfoedi i Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

‘^F^e^ifa^rtS ft^C«CAX, AND ANALTTICAL

that these thrih jttaug medJhf?d’kWM itt' ^^ ■ -hT
- -

Hi.' trime7 àÿatiôrtre 1 Howard." The 8(ti3 ~V— ->t> na:- I rA .

gSSS&Siac^isW-
HoLUiWiT’s Ojtoimt Amo Pau. —Uiranitiont the/ear, 

whether summer heats or wlntr* chilli n3e die atmoi- phera, thesa rmadtea are alway. appU™te7*d WU1

their painful course by that cooling ungafit and conducted

up Old uloars, and oBectuaily skin. oréÆso chronic 
sore» op the leg, which ma It «a cxlstoneo mtàerable,4r^

s|S^SSSsE

Z ! ABTHUB fellows
Commission Buyer and Skip- k”1 v ptng Agent, >. • ; ^îS2^*l^l^<pKdd.^^l0â‘lnteUig*q* »*» VSON1 STRKEI, SAN VRANCISCO

■ 1 ■ » nimoauaes at auction and fbi.
■naseoa iwFin or Aasonaif.-Fied ^Z^i£T<^ïï%TDUau *° ,p"-

on the sunny side of Johnapp street. ” ™ *

Fill’s Oorm, anpertor to any other 
brandüàimnfaêtàrad on the Coast; may be 
chained of pll respeofoble dealers hroaghoatt

'MMKeWàÿn» i.b~7TT,rs:T-y a

noml
^. -j ftdl orffOT?^nibfr:eib^BWPM

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
»mi~- » - — -£E'Si-”%iSî"..-“Sï--S55

I sWsEifS
»s%d.î±^ïir^r.s;£ss!s. naittJsstsarfts
turbanca and restore its normal and natural power to of ttielnags and throat, hare made it known as are-

ej»“’without “y°ui“ asfiïïsÆtntS
Dma8”ent of fbs^±LUrtx •**Thlsmedioina is So well known m every part omS ffsion^gînst°radden®ate^a^O™».itshouJd 

world, and the cures enacted by its ase are so wonderta be kept on hand ill every fhsnily, and indeed as all 
5Î tS.mtoni*hfT?,T °“*‘ I tspre-eminence as a remedy are sometimes subject to etllde and coughs, all 
tor billions and liver complaints and derangements of should be provided with this antidote for them! 
thoetomach and bowels, is no longer, matter of dispute Although settled ContumpUon. is thought tit
er doubt. In these diseases the beneficial effeots ef Bel- curable, still great numbers ofoasea wfceretbe dis- 

^Tnlnah^FiUs are so permanent and extensive, ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
that the wuole system to renovated, the organa of dices- and the patient restored to sound health by the tion Strengthened.andfmi andea^asetouLSon prcüt CA^ "miiSto teifan^tery
tod, so that both physical and moral energy are incroas- ever the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 

, the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
Da termination of Blood to the Head, ing else oould reach them, under tbe CAerry Pee-«ïïssKSKïKEtïssapïsa.?*. Bs»3ns»,iksBh.wiwsH.' 

fjm&iassgxzsirjst' eg~r”“.<—-v—
Iha Femrtiys Best Friend.
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ftoëîgn CiplUI fer Mining Sp«fk-
ttees.

* a ; TT7—*m • • 1 •*; ij ' ;!f,U
Tbe subject of the introduction of for

eign capital witS which to develop thé 
dormant minéral wealth of the eountry 
ii one of no ordinary importance. If yf9 
turn to the mineral history of California 
sud sister States on the Paoifio Slope, 
it will be found that two prominent facts 
present themselves to the mind ; First, 
the era of enlarged, assured pros
perity dates from the commence
ment of those poorer mineral workings 
jD rook and earth which would have 
been neglected and despised in the flash
days of rich findings—the period of Baruixro mon thb Minis.—Tbe steamer 
fabulous and easy diggings, when men from Sun Diego yesterday brought up a 
wn to and fro aeoumulatlag a fortune arge uumher of persons who retired off to 
is s dsy. It was net until these ended San Diego gold mioes some time ago. They 
and uwa beg*° M on a colossal are heartily disgusted with the eountry, and
scale upon rook and earth commonly as usual, euree the mines and declare that 
eslled poor, that the era of enlarged thfl etorieeaf,  ̂jmmenaa richness were

sssar 1»» 
SBas S“4 Bs^sssŒïfiaaSiatrs
countries bee been and w being devel- confidence lu the iéports aod advised them 
oped. In the ease of Nevada, espee- to wait until tbe riohoew of the mines be- 
imly. it is foreign capital that is opeaing Same a fixed fseti. Uoleat people look he
ap the storehouses of that remarkable tone they léep they should hofler the ills that 
country. When we speak of foreign efone mttem^oegh tfierf rseboeee la si-
capital we use the term in its looker te8w‘ 9 FCaU‘ .............
sense ; 1er, although the colossal mining Tn tendon Time» is severe on the Am- 
operations of Oat,fornia and Nevada ,tioaB mode of gobbling «ilromls. It iTe-

£ IfJf 7H W ywPUal Clare, «b.tthe standard ofeommmei.l «nor- 
strictly foreign, yet they have aleowm- alitj ie jower in tbe eity 0f New Yotk than
ployed no inconsiderable capital from any where else in the world. What here in 
the Bastern States of the Unioa. Bri- England would be deemed crimes, are there 
tish Columbia may be said te have had regarded as master-pieces of fioaneiering. 
its day rf Aladdin-lamp gold mining. It concerns the American people to purge 
JNot that we think its rich shallow dig- themselves of this reproach though it will 
sings have yet been exhauetéd. They b" ».taak fW1 in dlfficnl,y te tbe abolillon 
may to a great extent not yet have been 0 8 aTer*‘
found. Bat, in so far as the explored Dcfabtuiis. — The steamer Enterprise, 
and prospected parte are concerned, it Capt Swanson, sailed for Fraser River at 10 
may without much risk be assnmed that, o’aloak yesterday; Amongst her passengers 
the colony is about to emerge from that were Hon Mr Wsdkem, Memre Lane and 
particular phase or stage of ita mining Kortz, Of San Franeiieo, Mr Clapperton and 
history which, with all its exeitenteats k> Ohinatnen. The Oeleatials were loaded 
and attraetiODS, is not the most cotidu. .®irt? I08*»8? a°a. ^ols, winch they earrmd

*• -agçg 1«gmi ■*« 1.3S8MSaBaE tsm
be said that Britreh Golomhia has been bound for Cariboo te üork ôn the deserted 
cast in the shade by other Pacific conn- creeks. ' Ll : ‘ ' J ‘ u ;
tries iqrespect of this stage* Probably [ v x
its mines have yielded more largely in H M S Spabbowhawk will Sail at 

«reportion to tbe amount of mmole »|«J<>ok th» «ftérooba %fgn Franoiaoo. 1Hi. 
and capital brought to bear upon them ^elleocy tba Gov«SDr, Mr Sperk, EN,

#> éff! affimr Do“; * » sssooe m
this colony possess that class otmioye! thiamoraieg.
deposits essential to-the second era of —,, -ii. --------- - , r
iti mineral history ? And if so, have ‘ Buaun o* va* Oosan,’—A case of beaa- 
we a right t® expect that .in,.ORr case tiful «stive shells, obtained aud arranged by 
as ia the case of other ooontriee, foreign Mr Robert Horn fray, will toe oSered for raffle
capital will be found ready to develôp ^t^IlfooTio^'S *£%’ofïïSvï
them? The reply U» the first question |,i0lj-WaH * bo have seen Subscribers’ 
has already been sufficiently given. The may be lelt at Hibben & Co’s,
general geological conformation and iu- 7ti||itifl|MiAaÙr" ‘ '
dicatioBS eay, tes- The result oï^éÜ 
entifle investigation says, Tes. Tbe par-

▼eme,-lodes and ledges give a fliill 
poetical anxf emphatic, Tes I 
question, many know, the existence of 
mineral deposits which promise profit- Mb Bcxmiib, the new American Consul, 
able employment for capital for ague inadvertently left trie commission behind at 
yet to come. That these éttensive and Washington City and wifi have to await its*

elsewhere, would scarcely appear to. he Thb Activa—This steamship bad not 
open te doabt. That they b*Ve not arrived up to tbe hear of oar going to press, 
done bo before now may be matter of aod .tbe heevy swells that rolled ie^oa There- 
surprise lo the unthinking. Reflecting d,ay aod la8.V.,ea IDdl9ate Wat.a stiff 
persons mutt be cOnsciouS ef tbe fact breese prevmledoetoid^ ,
that no enoonrageroent has hitherto ABMIM|TaATo*.—Puriog the absence of 
been given to the employment of foreign Hjj, Excelleooy the Qoveroor the Hon Col-i 
eajilal:jn,.titik:-eelvjiy. Indeeîj it » onjt| Secretary will adiuiniwer the Govern- 
scarcely too much to say that thé policy meat of the Colony; »i uüwnl -i

l‘o' 1$K5‘ k.Wt5555Sati|S
A •attti'y» *■«——^-b-
cause it to'seek Other channels. Not * Çity of Boston gone « *«| Watery bourne 
straw,, bat sheooes of the moat atienrd whedoe no ship return to gladden the porta
,.d .id ïrWàr, r,.t,i=.io«. way.

sâtsSEfflïES
covenants, dog up from the musty liters- eb bi d hatg”aJ to the bottom. D lS 2 
ture of the seventeenth century, apd high compliment to the Hoc to which she 
with these the Government most osai- belonged that people have so loùg hoped 
duonsly stopped every channel through against hope. There have been within the Which 1 foreign capital could poseibly past few years lost slhàmers whose ftifore 
flow into this colony. So that it f# tq come to port on tlme hss been antioanoed,

-« “•“Trt’CS8522ml“OTa! wealth of British ColambiB ^e straw that the steamer reported off the 
«till lies dormant. It is, heWever, 00^t 0[ Greenland ia the tnliaiog Boston, 
with unfeigned satisfaction that we That it is so there seems some reason to be» 
mark the dawn of a new and better lieVe,L Gempqteot nautical authorities here 
dispensation. The Goveppment, en its had expressed the opinion that probably the. 
Mf t evinces a disposition to remove Bosjeadwlted to aa ioevflee to the soath- 
cvery obstructing and repellmg element «****«••< of GManland. The rumor from
s&sssa™™ E5=K=235s
manger ie te be removed from tbe 'un** thé probable safety of tbe Boetorf if this Cork 
developed wealth of the country. The story has any foundation, and if the vessel 
«•dit of the negotiations ferfi the em^

aSüïsgS8âs«a2 « •«» *üffiBKa2sa SeELp.inih.p.bitobî5.h

ter possesses an importaoce fa» beyond -—. m ■-------- ^
the immediate restits ef wovfcidg the , A young lady to Boss County, O., 
ground in question, great is these rémlts CaroUn# Fredrick aged fifteen,
will undoubtedly prove. It maike the mfeasuree five feet and half an inch in 
beginning ef a new and improved fiireumference under the arms, and two 
policy on the part of the Government, feet one and a half inehea aronnd her 
and, let aslope, a new era in the mfn- leg juBt Mow thelmée 1 HerWeirtt 
oral developement of the country. As iafeur hundred and sixty-two pounds.
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tected by taking the AGUE CURB daily.

the Liver into healthy activity. • 1 - ■’ ’ I
For BUious Disorders and Liver Complaints, title 
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Betts’s Capsule: Patents.
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e METïff T nVWBINeUmiNTS,
Nonce I8-HBRBBY GIVJSN. that BETTS’ NAME Is 

OH EVERY CAPSULE! he makes tor the principal mer
chants to England sad France, thus enabling vendor, 
purchaser end consumer, not only to identify the genu
ineness of the Capenle, but likewise the contents ol the 
vessel to whtoh it is applied. The Lcrd Oo.ncellor, In 
his Judgment, on the 8th February, 1868, said that thf 
Capsules are pot used merely tor the porpote of the orna
ment, hot that they are serviceable in- protecting ttie 
vine from fojury end insuring itf genuineness.
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^Bfeattem» laarjbggg -

ed by an adoption of Schenek’e Tariff BUI as I ie ruing in the weeds in the neighborhood I "tWIEfl UlSr ATüllcS. announce that it will appear en Jaly 18th, and
additional section,, and then passed. of Trinity Bay, «ûother Bp rhref and «iU , ' that Rochefort will employ thelnteîral oftwo' BEST
_ The Postoffice Appropriation BUI passed, another at Point an* Trembles. Should the I London, May 19.—A dispatch from months in writing a history of the last Em- 
The Committee on Resolutions adopted a rale present drought continue the revues be fire I Hongkong, via Bombay* save the tea pre"

Sm^SS^SSS!a£T“TîXC-f,» £lur,p* *"œorelb“ ,be.ÆXfitcr ssrsÆilSi.'ISSMÏÆtSS°?™?»’*?>*"«»»o-, i9.-Th.Bmpw„.MB hStoiS3n»9Sw5Sa?

Department giving a list of Slates which have ,het wlon^nto eBtfenee of the Chamber 00 Saturday, and will re- French Bisbeps have .11 sent distractions to, . h

ibM of as h °r
and Oregon neKly $64,000. Ogo to Dninth.  It IS reported that the banker, Cer- Loipoi, May 18—The third race hatwun I y1.»» « powçrfnl tonlo and gentl» «parlent r.

iSromeyaflttsK «OB' m&ssnsfsns?, - x;^"‘-^“bSarfirfisas

dsSBSi =- teaSEPM ,-EBEzrcr^iNw ,*»«,

fi-Th. Sen^U eom- «nded>r>, biheent. Havana, May 19-Titicardo Casanova I8-QoMbk«tile eidteuent - MIMaaimm

L^aByt^gtaaiaiM->i vm. oi.,. c,°r* srr.ïS.iï.rs:.c druggists- sundriesFWie Veil* person. w’ere tftefi and W wonnded One- °«nnct«d with the ioenrection-was ex- ham by railroad. ThaSmiSSt Sd m'. « 1 **

uhriSiutoo^Lu*1 <reilil1' ^ 8Tanl kitted and many wounded. Bailees in Europe. be Fenian.. _The.iuthoritiea amtektogtt] **MQ|lt$MTE ST LONDON, E. C
Ste%te5te:i.%TS§.‘ S.Ka,^sS?.51,1W1 LJb~ ,17>-ïbl H““ «' ________________ __ a

■bu*i.u ii> i. «i , . « —"* ""** . 5~w. w w» «Mata.■ "’ySBjgJBSSSa*the lme of tbe Union Pacific rail- Cafc*. |*?® "t*00®* reading, by tour majority, a- bsd-ertedieee diienesion on the Metropolitan u J)Mt.vty .
•■*a”F'”.:«wer»' HATAia Map ig_o.pt.Fen Dorodea hu Ml ®*gl™g marriage with a deceased ce,‘^f Biir .; • -------- ~pno-r . . ■-------------

m®?‘ : • I revoked hi. llte order compelling persons I Wlfe s e'eteh-®- o dswSmBoa ,, The claim of Barry, architect of the Houses CRÛSSE À BLACKWELL’S
..*»w.«tenty-.rteilen of the *«£««»*• United States togim, weir*, In the Gommons, Lord Milton asked S[a^ttSmr’^Jl^ted *Bd his oouSÎSÏ) <. *

5Sri&±^ki:Ki£Sb^wAfs.'Sa.’æs.ïirî oilman’s stores,

"gfiMMiUaHLB&Lj ' jÊm SHH"'2™- ™SHSpî™.
graphie Assooiation oommeuoed their annual Sak Praiomo., /une 8 — Flour — Oregon Stanfield proceeded to explain that the were remuded- ^ V and the Frlaeners JoranqfTma8h^ i n^’
meeting to day, ^‘^“'hrahd» in sacks, 196 H>s, 1 Hudson's Bay GompanV who still had Rev Thoa Dalé Canon of'St P ,, .. , TART FRUITS, DES3BRT FRDIT

sêsüs tgæahiu-feasiste iaMSp.
A®fi*srb-«r

SSStSHs rEi^EpH"
bïSSwîfert(’,fflaa®«^i.-eJL üpsrîêêr

torn that published far, the subsidy. * I the new Freuch Miuiater, ie known to niLht becadae h^hT^rh h% withdrawal Usi' Tohous*, b&awn, Podltbjt,

Æzjîsiïx!z «1* l** 1 r..-.™-8l„„.SSissaa^^ aJS&sa5aESfefeïy*if.

*ÈBSP&*m
th0,e whieh lie be. ic ; Sappho, Dduptleas and Qeuevfve were ihe Evre ^ Jod*®enfc io the odSe of Captain CROSSE & BL AO K W KT.T

sa^eFC^s^s^ s: <; srs- ^ ZïLzr■,>-b i«T.-cu..1e..’—•ss&sssl^.
saaiB«aaSE^d w*** * *** - ^ ^ % ®w«s| && ^ soko $?>=•=»

^pïâ^-îrîiaSESKK;^^^MWteswg m r. a^^^asgg&aiaatas
commander8,heNrrn , Qea PM‘» *****5T^ - ' Cberhonrg b^llrw.lerand Z '°T«1 T“e «.earner Aug,,eus made   — ' '_______ >pS UwlJ

«feguasasT • -*

n^To.,, ATafe^^sis; */S?j&*,BasK.?i£; xi.trrn-rzzirà.T.„„„. eftia!1;"* ? ***“ ■*
mama that theJews were «tpeBeAuf^. l1”jl,w ,"2fwwh «< «1» fttgitm British ship, a raosoui. ‘ i,- 11 psy '.On efihe massaere bjr the Greek brigands '
xibly maltreated with a namher-wwiniid ud reamed Lopn-e, Ma, J7_a TVatrie.l Fnnd din ?a *T“«>*qoeet- etgotidtrons w.th the
Prehehlll im faUed^Thif..!» thejUrst an. h‘dftF efihwt the obmet ol ner wL *,v«n at et James’ h"u last evln '
*8^ âm»?»e.y«Wl->ofthW«0VttWW- !M* ™ ««WAWleU iht dheSÜ by log. the Prince ol tV.tes presided and" ‘m A «"«tiDg wu Wd ’lMsf "at. the 

Nsw Yow, Jkne 8—The grand démonstra- this lime. ./ Mo SJAcKJOtlTi ' I amooe ihe Uiatinnnished " ed, and Mansion House, the Lord Mayor preaidioirtion of the Masonic fraternity this morning was ,^hont-40B-weeherwemen--her* formed a]ÏÏ^KoHffi?i#TM,f,,, Tere EsrU 0a«*« Shat.rtWry/thSiop^
In every resp^kiitto^Alofe then 4,0001 Women’eCwKipeiahvtAaH.OhinewLTOdr^l^ràLevx ffiolllS .C^*’ 4«pon end other dwtmgnieSd, perwd. ,Ve 

H«2iS^Jw5%^3t. kontieal exnreu trais üoSk«^ti(,,*,kkl ,he3' ^Weoti It wai understood that Charles Dickens was Ma*th**V Rtt*0l“l‘oo,i were «dopted aceepi
fegasB^ss.rs?  ̂Lwsa? -*» - b-~-’s |a rr;ziif.ts

TheeSKfclhW cam .ttiSSSfriw t. Ltiv”! aboTih!'^^ ?i0e i# expeCted Tbe Prioc6 °‘ W*'“ in his speech paid ffib° ^ “ dele6etion *rom Qreat

satsssris SSS rdef-ssorm. this atternoon Wm Hart,- who was Wtn. Gî^ Inrosing oti Montgomery '8^ guerdiana, and consequently Miss Burdnir ernment and said the !b°Qr,e of the Oov- 

teiSpiS,t7ane8-0ommander8ofi"!'hrOa6h *“4 came onVthrOogb of ♦“» npâwîitiee^n

^srœAgssrer:

^ ..............

ga^tyg^^^r'14iHpA^nh^jr***. ““ ss-stsszsv’CaSsiS *ssai&s isste ,yg*BSsK?ss ssœs pLi^isssssSse dasasemFsiw
linnamm emj -fttthflntlitnr^ hrfll»ymifi in »hn T> T * •,  -iii TeniN wrie wiim IdOKDOH, MftV 17—In tfafl Uftn r n relit» <$ WOü fl « ïiU
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pone s»tlo»6e the matter inti^or”detitied I Later—Eepoblieans have a r eoaat ol theTransyulBepnblio^oc aAtippiu pn*fDefs nfdjr f'om ptrsoneiniklgh nAshs, ohUdreii,
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Our Dormant Wealth.
It hae, often been matter of n 

gupriee that eo many years have 
without any earnest and well-d 
effort being put forth to devel 
great .dormant wealth of this 
It is an ascertained fact that th< 
largeutrean in the interior out of 
millions of dollars might be tab 
the application of those larger an 
scientific processes of mining a 
•d elsewhere. In troth, gold mil 
British Columbia may be said 1 
yet only in its chrysalis state, 
and modeeeloped, it hae never beyond t*® primary condition of 
tinkering. Time is no desire to 
value pa»* effort, or treat lightly 
le81 contemptuously, the pluck a 
terpriee of bygone days. Indoor 
eo ^ibuid be troth unjust and u

•S;r.î:ï,;i
end&Wg;'1ptd»e^r>lneT8 lb»É llf
nv for tbe most part owes its ; 
measure of progress. But, wti 
mines and mining operattone e< 
be viewed fn the light of those o 
forni», Nevada, &o, it will be fom 
we b**e no more than made a 
beginning. True, comparatively 
jngf enormous sums of money hd 
many iustanees, been taken from 
cubic feet of earth,

♦ sort of Alla din’s lamp work is os 
of as eoentnon oeeurrenee as for 
some parsons run awaJ wlth lbe l 
but hot altogether unnatural 
thafBfiïish Columbia gold 
seen its beat. Precisely similar 
tiens both ot mind and matter pi 
ed themselves in the history of Cali 
Of that country it may, with tra 
said that thé night of fabnlott 
findings was the daydawo^-the- 
tion—of real, large, earnest gold n 
Gold mtuiug in this colony has a 
scarcely pasked into » scientific for 
has scarcely passed beyond a caei 
systematic scramble after, rictVpo 
Thfe-plasa of mining, although res 
,|i the acquisition of sudden fort a a 
in W aggregate yield, j 
bly«fetMywwty.milliens, has not p 
relatively bénéficia! to the oountr 
is npA tbe Camerons, the Abbot 
Pat^ram*. the Steeles, the Dille: 
the eeore of other* Whose names i 
oechir to bs at this moment,' who 
mnlated their hundreds of tbousaw 
lew weeks or months, and left tbe 
try,That contributed most large 
ward» permanent wellbeing. It 
the Vdrlftpg of grouhd whifib coo 
dollwwie every panful of dirt the 
fers the greatest benefit open the 
try^v T&*w riob findings are al 
well in tbelr way, and may ’fl 
usefel purpose in the ear ier staj 
the eewsttyH history. But it i*> 
by assoobitatLeffort and soientifio 
anoee, men begin to operate opon { 
and rWt]yielding cents instead ( 
lare that the era of. real, bénéficia 
ing shall have commenced. Thai 
grouhtf and rock do exist in praoi 
ineihifcuatible abundance is snffle 
known. The great question is, 
-will work them 1 Fresh mnsele, 
bloqd, foreign capital—these at 
great needs. The present popa 
has acted well tie part. But it 
tsttirand grows faint.,before the

wsflBWeiWi:#» iffiftMN
ed, U feels itself to he unequal t

next etagaiof gold mining. The 
erar^w,r; bussed last *1 
regulation of our silver, copper 
«atiWàB ihdbubtodly < 
most liberal character; and we 
express surprise that they have no 
traoted more attention abroad, 
any effort beck put forth by th'O 
ernment to daake the liberal ohai 
of these laws known in those comi 
ties where it is Oheet important 
should become known ? if not, 
need be no snrptiie'ttfc the cironmi 
of their having attracted no attél 
To euacSt liberttl laws tor the workassis!
ing a candle and putting it urn

■W&jw*i*s#ps» ,rfl
trust, be prepared to meet, m the 
liberal spirit, rorÜOs»ropqeipg to e 
take mining opérations upon h 
scale, with a view to dëdlfngwith gi
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ground of thfoOUes lyiBg uudleti 
—many millions of .wealth- dora
rsswt^-ŸS
assuredly tfl;kfi »et, on the part# 
Government, in a spirit of the i»o 
lightened liberality. Ne ridiooldi 
venants and unpraetteal^-vexatioi 
strictions, coverings whole sheep» 
with their qadtnt dlwutdi&m man 
he permitted to intervene. The c
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JiwHÇo>MI«iw The man was sent to the bout thUUatmsafwillïrore InÜtiuabls. AfïSrfomen- 
Assize Court at its last aitilng for indiotmeot ÏÎÏ” with warm water theseewng action on** otnv
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pNaflBiSfâksss «**••
charged. ^ t i4 . i • : ,,, i „ ,v ^hi. eussctdieteuwa.iajrbeeunrfeyWtrnlAi-: I»

T** M*ABOw..--tiol Lane and Mr John
Kèrt* of Ban -Franeicoo. Wtfo represent BjgjgEaaiBgâLS^MStt 
Amkritimnstitatfo «be e?|f%t of *250.000, 'uEa££&S%S&
' . ‘ "' ti- i' fl onr Government a lease . . =■ v 181 *' m¥

irffiSte$tfcsma r %5 - SsSpiisgS■fflgSëS isSfeas-*
—■;: ‘ ' .' ' ,;. !—A_ jfoware or tbla dangerona'aqd"strotthy

ttial,has been
applied for in the ease ot Nagle .» Lyons, triLffi^Mgsaa. asraaea 
Ue plaintiff alleging that einee the verdict efcrk ewatiy by ^g.Hoiiqwa^.'faZurm£

js^^asssss a ssESSSRnBœ
successfully sued by defendant on Tuesday tJm«oatbite*iafloemof WOW-
•legt.' '* . 'V'*. ?* l‘h/r Wi*f

Thi Lord Mayor of London, on the 27th ,<?j 

of May beard an epistolary complaint from 4**
British residents at Omaha. They state 
thi misrepresentations by wbiph they 
(nd need, to leave England, and saÿ they are 
itqable ,10 procure employaeot sufficient te 
provide food and abelwt for themselves and 
families.
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Th«e is little, we vootnrote thinfc itoi i 
P® apprehended from that quarter. i 
There are reasons for thinking that, 
under the new regime, the ' dorfoant

r:,h.^xra:srjtz;
wwatgtt oapttsyi by those whose duty it is 
to open wide the gates and invite that 
Which of all things! we meet need —for» 
cign capital to develop our dormant 
mineral wealth.
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Onr Dormant Wealth.
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It has often been matter of nd little 
uprise that so many years have pawed 
without any earnest and well-directed 
effort being put forth to develop the 
peat dormant wealth of this colony. 
It is an ascertained fact that there are
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millions of dollars might be taken by Faon inp Mainlsn».—Tha itegmet Jk-

-J°.«SkeWM M,ÏÏSïïVr3Sk aS2?Æ*British Columbia may be said to bo as 000 name down in the hands of Cbin____. 
only in it* chrysalis state. Crude No W new* from the uppev country and
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l^yena tte primary condition 61 pioneer «M« IMMt •.tiKWkl«c.«.n>'
*w* y»*yi‘*aH!aR -ssss’jfasrff*'* •*
value pMf eflor‘. or treat lightly, ..... ______
leu contemptuously, the pluck and en* pbptogrsphs taken on that occasion, bed re-

,0 weiB' beioŒjpfiil^g: ungrate, iog the SeymoVltftlbf^ffwWt being

^tïteïsgsese 3tex«$s'tisss2s-?f
endbrihg. pioneeritoiners tbsttbe color
n, .a,betîïM^ioï.r!?Tb.«.,SS!
measure ot progress. But, when onr oo the Lower Fraser is warm sod pleasant, 
mines and mining operations some to and tara as well as garden drops aie looking 
be viewed ft the light ol those of Call- well....The rdo ef spring ealmoo has beetf 
fornia, Nevada, &0, it will be found that good aod ts now nearly over. This season’s
we bm no more than made a roegh ^‘vsew miu! wlX' t
benineing. True, comparatively speak, 8 “w mills were to rtstftae active opera,
iDg, enormous sums of money héve, In t m yes*Mdayi 

iostances, been taken from a few
cubic feet of earth, and because th^

• 8ort of Alladia’s lamp Work js net now 
of às common dceurtenee as formerly 
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nias,and ïiltenml îaflar nation.
ÙUtére most ülttrwlag te both bodj 

them from the keow-
eare from rue. arm almllsr eomplâinh when they might 
•iHonowaj’» ointment with tiytm reHet, and .Beet 
‘S—tha wnoytnotot explalntogthtir

DitorderBofthrKidneyt, Stone and Grave’
Are lmmeaum. jr rellered end ultimately cured rrt

llettrellei ; but per «ever enoe will be necessary to effeo

Rios Bwtwkcn fleavv Weights.—Yes
terday meroiog at 11 o'Ctook a foot-race be
tween MrJoeLovett and Mr Frank Riohardp 
came ofi on .government street. The eon- 
testants are Of Falstaffian build and no little

5S"j:r ™'âz“ü™ “,e sr » 1 j»iss> tm
Kieb.rds’ Alb.mbr. U.ll, for . poc.o of «50 *<* U. B. Consul at (hi. porl. mived jw-
The earth seemed to tremble beneath the teiday by the «tea So ship Oalihrnia. Mt 
elephantine tread of t^e men and the ,vf*LU. Beketien, we believe, is a German by birth, 
of the houses nodded y pleasant good morn- but recently from* the State of Ohio. Hon 
ing to the buildings on the pppbsite side of 4.11*0 Francis, late U. 8 Coasul at Victoria, 
the street. Several of the etorpkeppey„imvj nd L Boseowitz, Esq, also arrived by the

i dlifornia.
lyrii li -— -----——i  —:i
Tra Ottsb.—Thie steamer will sail at 3 

till» morning for the ®f W Oosst and will 
touch at Skeeoa and Queen Charlotte Island.
æ&ms*

] ix .Tai ;OitiwkJiQbri£, MMM; has «-
eepiiy undergone very eiteo.ivs and oom- 
piste imptovemwetsi and is new one of the 
beet hotels in the ally. It is oapable df as-
eommOdatiog four hundred goeéte.

i -t. w f ■ ■<' , ■ - • • AnJ ?.. *
'I' 'Tan Ihtebhational Yaobt Raos.—Lon

don jbufhaTi1 frankly admit that the Ameri- 
eanshgd ike yacht race all their own way, 
frdm tbe start., They take ih»: national d*» 

8 leaf hi goca part, add oongrattt 
*m*tiÉ* their justly earned

mao were

gome persons run away _____
bat not altogether unnatural notion 
thatBritteh Coftmbiagotd mining bas; 
Been it* beat. Precisely similar condi-

a to rough cure, 

doth theOlttmentsuSfUls suoula be used lathe of
limits,

• ?:iii

tien» both ot mind and matter present-, 
ed themselves in the history of California 
Of that country it may,'with truth,-be 
eaid that the night of iabuloue gold 
finding* was the daydawm-t-the inc^»-
tion —of real, large, eafnedt gold mihigg. foshed into the street, \ 

mioiag to this colony has:ae yet jus tin time tg,eee Lovett 
ely passed into a scientific form, poet some three feet in ad 

has scarcely passed beyond a mere un- X11» attributes his defeat 
systematic scramble after: rich «pockéta.*
Thÿtdlisl offoining, alUl^fesdl^tg; 
in the acquisition of sudden fortunes and 
in ivtey mtiWfog** yield, proba-

ÏSMSSteFît
« opt the Camerons, the Abbotte, the 
Pattersons, the Steeles, the Billers and 
the score of others Whose names do not

Several of the storekeeper^, ,im- 
Sginmg that an earthquake was la progrMs, 
tqshed into the street, which they reacted 
just m time tg:se« Lpvett gam the wtnning- 
post some three feet in advance ol Richards, 

his defeat to hsviog stubbed
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street on Tuesday evening is the property of, 
Dr Tolrnit. Atiatihed to a light wagon <he

with
y a lad—eon of Mr iWemas Rtiee—seated 

, The lad sooo lost eomrol ef 
tbtoWae or

Lw
ir^ >djstarted from th* Bwos Wtt f 

only s lad—e

few weeks or naontba, and left the conn- he wee uioked no ioteosible and! attended try^tSST contributed meat largely to- by D^wtlL

warde permanent wellbeiog. It is not ed jhimaelfwf'the wigoo, ran home. Youdg 
the^flrWng ot.grquhd vbiftli'cOttnMl its Bdoe eeeaped with slight bruises, and the 
dollwwâu avary panful of dirt tbat.eon- >”sef the **m ,od tK)r**' *M
fers the greatest benefit upon the coun- aldereble- _______ . Th* b#rin*ee e‘ the Police Otiert-yesterday
try.. These rich findings are all very SAuov.-Esglish emigrwU appssr. ft be. was ttght, tbit of a drunk befog |hjs only case 
weHfo their way, and may serve b« fUpfng Artvlÿ bot -steadily tore Oadada, %*£**• Hw
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lar» the* the era of real, bénéficiai mini because tre would have te ge tolngolsoll, . a, pfllbe larger "than that of any préviens 
log ehaH have commenced. That such delightful eountiy village near London, Tbs. jest, and considerable préparions are being 
grouhtf aml rock do exist in practically men weuld have been well content with 
inexhaustible abundance Ifl eufficiently half the wages in Bogland.
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ih«,iwn Lntrut t h«.« .L ship Oallforeia arrived from Portland yes-
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tracted more attention abroad. Has
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„ «rnment to make the liberal character perfpw a çe^a;*n)gm|^ fggk^Bqn the ronssionanes have been stationed, and suffer- 
of these laws known m those cMhmnnl- raütoad to reimbirse the oompaoy for thsir ed, indignities and oulragaairom the savages 
ties where it is Most Ünporfent they onflay. This is one way, and a good, one, and lawless forelgoeie., fiev.Mr B«bam and 
shonld become kti###^Wnot, there too, m wh.obtoaetfo^gMvgonglry, , ri^^ndiog t*
offteir ha«n^atttMted nJattëntion6 '-ttSft»*e^»* “ Mr Jamestown''wilThe absent
^ lâïl fo??he wSZ ni He.there.ou, agent of the Grand Trank probsbly for three « four Menihs.
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scale, with a view toawtihirihth ground Amxbioa iw^Wk^Tbs alarm- i„ both Australia and New Zealand than i*
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Item Nanaimo, tor the month «edi», May ^
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THEm 1870.r joæÆî
Oharlee L Sdter and 
At Chantey, severs! 

lannchee were itéra in, bet n»low of life le 
raid to have occurred. At Arioa the etrong 
box of the United State* eteamer Fredonie, 
(ran ashore on the memorable 18th Aagnst 
1868), was found near the beach. There was 
of course * scramble for its contente by the 
popdlaoe, and very little of it Wee recovered 
when the authorities at last took notice ol 
it.

H M 8 Ringdove has left on a omise to 
the Sooth. On the 31st tbere arrived at 
Callao bey, HUS Chaotioleer, seven guns, 
Commander Bridges, with one hundred end 
toveoty-five men on hoard. The U 8 cor- 

Nyaek left on the 4tb, bound north* 
wdrd.and isto be employed in eutveye about 
the DarienHanal projects. TheU Scorvette 
Keareage bas returned from her cruise, and 
is likely to remain some time in Callao 
bay.

The Peruvian Squàdron, including the 
monitors, are expected to arrive at Lima 
within a month, account having been re
ceived hereof their having passed through 
the Strait» and entered thé Pacifie Ocean.

Mr.'Uaftnell, Her Majesty’s Viee-Oonsel 
to Pisco, will go to the Guanape Islands 
provisionally In representation of the Callao 
OonsulgW »ite»*st*o- i5fi *. o

bar

. ■

Ï i

administration to etifle ioveetigation of that 
matter in. debate last evening. Three or 
fear senator» got ioto a wrangle almost 
witboat precedent for the last ten years, dur
ing which the •lie’ was exchanged. , 

Washibotox, June 9—The Senate Com
mittee have reported favorably en the Bill 
granting a subsidy te Australian and. New 
Zealand steam line via San Francisco, sad 
as soon ss the Bill passes; tender* will be 
invited for service, and advertised for sixty 
days. The contract will only be let coocù-r 
tionally apon contractors obtaining half of 
thé whole amount from the colonies. The 

and accepte Créas well’s conditions ol laai 9aeetion 88 to termini had porta of ball is to
be left to the colonies to arrange with the 
contractors.

Wahinoton, June 10—In the Senate a 
Bill relative to land subsidy to > Oeotraf 
Braooh Union Paeiio Railroad was dieeuw-

ALL HANDS SAFE r

Death of Ohas Dickens I
VOL 11.t Eerepe.

Lerooir, June 10—Chirks Diskens died 
at 6*30 last evening of paralysis.

Later—The death of Dickens senses pro
found sorrow tbroagbout the land. He was 

Jackioxvilii (Oregen), Jnoe 11—Infor-1 apparently in good health ouWsdneedsy and 
matiou was received here this morning from wrote eeroral pages of Edwin Drood. Tbere 
Cra£Mt ^ty ihnt the eteamer Active, bond ■” unaual demonstrations of publie grief 
for Victoria, was wrecked on a rock aboat in Loodoa and other oftica.
22 miles eeuth of Gape Mendocino, on the ?«■”. June 11—The French Government 
6th or 6th inst The vessel is « total lose, reaews the negotiations with Minister Wash- 
No lives were lost Forty tone of freight bnrne for a new poetal treaty with the U 8, 
and most of the baggage were raved;

Sax Fxaxcisoo, Jane 11—Arrived—Berk F*l- 
Lima, and Bora, 9» days from Newcastle. , Niw Yobk, Jnoe 9—The Tribwu’t Loo- 

Cleared—Bsrk Shooting Star, Nanaimo. don correspondent oonfirms by telegraph 
Fbaxcisco, June 13—The paeaeneers «‘•‘"ment that the alleged Ronmania

p"'^" ”
SAW’ Fxaxcisoo, Jane 13-The Active writer, will enffe^bw#. 

went estera,Ift* donee fop. She ia not yet . the Cortes yesterday
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Por‘ TownsendJeaeO—Stmr Mnterprlse, Swansea, Mew We*ti»i—I li^fS"Z^aaS’ t-ortîow^nd ta,lM,w
Jane U-4aP Oown Qaeen, tick Ben Juen 
Schr Snrprue, Onrleion, WeitCoaat 
Joae 18—aimr Enterprise, Swansea, New West’s 8tmr unmA, Etjeralunk, Nanelme and Barrel r„i.. 

CLXaBED.
Ja»s 7—Olmr Oljrmpta, Ztoeh port Kwnsend Schr Eliza, Middleton fcaunich.
JmnetMfltmr Enterprise, ëwcnww New Westmingu,

T ® et6a‘n8hip Oàlifornia left Portland at 7 *
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PAYABLE invariably in apt.

lessee weeessssse.ee

555,Srt,‘UTS5
Tbe bill does not grant' any1 funds in Ne bra#' ’ 
lato thé Cerftriâ Branch;’bat gives each 
lands te other branches as the Company’s 
Bill tebommends. » t ? wonom-ÔT'fisft . i 
« A terrespeedent for thé New YWkl<!Pbhf, 

having reported charges agaloet Pitch, rela
tive to Cubaif'bends, was broogSf&efore the 
bet of the Hoase, by order, and under arrest, 
and stated that be procured his. informa, 
tien from official documents, namely, this 
sworn relement of N D Taylor before the 
Grand Jury. Goat. Boiler said:; ha I did not

MS! ERF E^$lto»SSSfa8^9$ aa«i!» *».«***
from pessengen’ baggage, they attempted to in the discniuon ol the infallibility aohtune thï correspondent wee discharged. ' f**?* ‘ban flsaati but fortoaately
take forcible posaasaion ol (he fright and] by sections. The debate on the preamble is Smith read s dispatch from Salem! ae-i f°r_ tbe Ghtnese feet bM beeo eheap. There 
baggage raved, but Were driven off with abet el6ee^ There were one or two exciting nonoçiqg ibat the Democrats hare 18 me- stohmss, and the merteiUy
gnu. When *e Paodto left a long line of T,fa“*«es belwee° «apporter, and opponent, jority in the Oregon Legislatore. Applause iW»SÎ3S Ï," 6e*Q f”rfnl« B» *«- 
KffhtB hn ,L » .. g . Of the propose*dogma, but the minority are by Democrata. eigo community has suffered as well as the
jigh *hore^showed that the wreckers I now silent and. passive. Grgat demoostra- He Committee of Conference on Army ChtaotiC- The house af .Msasra Sassoon U 
were encamped «here and wettltf prdbably tiona wore made yesterday in favor of ialalii- Bill have oompleled their report. Artey' 40118 klMfo Agent. At the r«Imperial 
renew the attempt to plunder. Oapt Lyon the Jeenitee were the prime movere. isle be redaoed to 30,000 men. All Impôt3- “,e*oal» ‘b«« bave been seven cates of
and the éhtfre mew remained behind lo look f 1 .ge Procession passed throngh the streets tant points In botb Senate sad House Bills jm^-pox, with one deaib. H M Lzunbdat 
after the wreck and fteixht It i. thanoht 6*"^ .banner, inaoribed « No Papal Iofal. «greed too. . , Opo««am has also been infected by this di-

that abonfone-hal/ of the Ireighl-^of which .Madud, Jnoe8—.Amnesty will be imme- to-flay withSeoretary Fbx and Commissioner Intelligence from the seat of war ie any- 
■he had abont ninety tons—will be saved in diately declared for all Republicans 00m- Father. "" . 0 >. j i*mg but encouraging to the Imperial çaeâe.
daauged condition. Nearly if not quite all I Promieed 10 tfae last insurrection. Wasbibotom. Jane 11 — Bills passed ^•b rartoa* défaits are reported, one ie the

issg**mm “v- » wraira S^iiss&ssrjssi k» '»? attiasSome miscreant broke op« a Washixotom June S—the Sea.t. r«m fore“ «tetha the provisions of the act for P2!!?re f^Li®0» *Dd hilled or oaptored some   , . .
StSS wSrKiiïXÎKfîa'ï ÉTPWlB 01 c“l°” ^«asi^lisssue &«SR^isaaaaaa«S!
at sboot fifty thousand doa*r., ne.rly nU ef Uvrable for the Scifiï maihmbsldy. * . »ed Cloud d.oie. all knowledge of the nolB^lwi“* ,0

aarf e^asussisirs ss ^sassssss&se BE54 J luz:

m—SsaUiSBi» 'faafiBBgM PpsiMnW

w - —•Si’S, œ-rr-îî=«—
stsss'es aas^^wwïteriti.

. .jJ..jC£r- —...________T1 wi,“£ 51** H“d“«rûirer Eralroad; A tank sank “I Mil* resene in Kw*i-chaw, others, « “-----------------------------------
X?‘2£ ItehfSsM "a*fMed^ ^ “urhiewraroh.agaioeithe.Hwet^ id

; vT u A^Tffi’lES d^^BSàSÈK^fiSJ:
I.^r of «.11.1- —e r.iitid inui IB, lo (bo Harbor Mailer*, report, 1223 foroigo

» «exsarfAss
Rr “ * ted,«.toe,boiter»WUt aepport Stafford, Oou- <.= *e J«|is» OesKisi of April 2»d we* auTt, J1 - T- »m ftfitwi-irtagw Xu
» ,1. Pro* *•”—----------------------4-.;. . wmêwm mt » * cough

«JBK»£$SSvS5:. w%,; &*Mtt8S6ffiS3SS^.

SSSSStSïE^SSSS BsSiHSEF E^'F:S'==S pSSmSsaggaggsjpaaig#* ferrirri --==^=2
SfiEF’F-5 £~'%r SaPSAvsas ss >r. ***** of

g^-i-i*. qg u æ Agi Æ,r." ***# w—»~ gatsf.stSMaK2j
y-rarâhssaaajfa aSSsSisïs

The toid Mort* hïm^i newly discover* l^' T Z** T^fH>d *&**• tbree sailed oh°to.*uX fcr^Ôofoffte’h di«‘«'bedhTm.de off, whiohwotid to «2222e m ÏM1, SÏÏiSsMnï *y£

asstà&c. ssa «aÿas : & sst ys.“niprAiz «F iystsss* piffwailEsS fHrSCd i-SftJrS sgsrisaasssS

eastern capitalists to work it. ^ d t * **«“*.b7 Jessie Wales ------ efle°L A. to eny personel feeling against
Johb Milse, employed at tbe North Point I°r ^*r^ne?‘ ^me—2étib28JSf«oo. i» Contrai • r* the Consul, it is m the highest degree im-

warehonse, while hoisting fins, was eatuto! alh^to'th/11,!!! *°~P^tintions of sym. The lateat ‘n^w« fonm^t'h. n , powMe.tehe ia WlterraiTy eeteemSdamong 
under the jaw by a sharp book in the “tele lh? Pf°pW' -if fm,ib Frovioe* ,7°?* *he Darien the Japanese for bit kindness of dhspositioE
sod hoisted some 25 feet in tbe air, and was dn«HtaB M «W,to !k* ünitod States. pa ty-J9 tbab *« Doited and pleasant bearing toWhrd them.’
suspended for several minutes before be ohasa nOI,, y ,to lbe Maraa« 9lata® steamer Nyaok had proceeded The Government railways will, we sape I1

1000 racks ready throated, received tbia Ohwokee> Creek. Seminole and Osage In- ths Rivar I ‘nh boaU “ f«r A* J*pw>, to kold a oonrt of inquiry upon the
morning Iron. Yolo eoontjTqaiet at SI 60® «lian. held a councU in the Crete territory to lÏÏiSlTf thl t'^d .tbere galled the «arviving naval offloer. ol the 0 S steamer

1 £*,. H 20®, 23. - «««SST- îtou^Af^Jr'SJrîhî •“? 0w,‘*-Oats—2000 ah* Inferior, private, Si 70 ■ I ti. ” “ ernes effecting the welfare of Indians. Were in geod health 
market quiet at tl M@1 95? > I The council adopted an address to the Prasl, “

B“. Jon® 1»-A Committee of dent.0ongres. and people of the United States.
BoaVd of Supervisors visited the aim*- Tbey ask nothing except that the commets ha.

tery, I observed. They appeal to the Prwfdent and
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°B‘.U,n*d^pr.e. -New
China and /«pan.

By the arrival of, the Pacific M»il Steam- 
sbtp Company’s steamer ' Jepse, at Sea 
Francisco, we have date» frsm Hongkong to 
April 12th, and from i Yokohama to April 
22d ;

Masse* a a a • ...
•■'jjA'îmvirI

Ijjiyte JW» »'<■> eitetaSragagg SKSStSBbiow. The inhabitants from points glocg the ing^candidate* to receive a majority equl to 
eoaat flocked to the.aoum;’determined ^ - - ^ ■ 4
plnader -the wreck and being joiOKhby two »f
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Althoagh it ie proposed to aati 
aelngle article thro two eubjeote 
eonweyane# and postage rate», 
that we recognise any aeoewi 
neetion between them, but limp 
natter of convenience. Indeed 
dibpoeed to regsrd as a pernioiot 
the disposition evinced by eomt 
cognise the cost of mail oonveyai 
legitimate basis ior postage rat 
commerce, rates of freight are d* 
an element, sometiatee a very in 

11 one, in t^e basis of price. . In II 
cost as high as 75 cents n pc 

L fewight .mppli— from Taie in 
Greek. Now it costa bat 8 
The consumer in the former < 

I peeled,as a matter of course,to p
I than the oonsamer in the latte 

difference would at the very leas 
difference in the coetof tranapo 
U could hot well be otherwise, 
not appear to ne, however, that i 
pie which ie inevitable in oc 
should be recognized in postal i 
The pound of bacon must pay itt 

! , money; the letter coed not—she 
in all cases. As a matter of tafl 
not do so in this colony. If it < 
age rates would need to be ver 
much higher than tbey are,

, year’s revenue from postage wi 
suffice togive British Colombia a 
mail service. Indeed it is well 
stood that to increase the rates 
age is not to increase the revennt 
from that source. The exper 
other countries ban established 
that the lower the rates ot posi 
larger tbe revenue derived th 
Npr is the principle strange or di 

■ understand. The inevitable tj 
of high postage rates is to du 
correspondence. With postal 
cents three letters would tie sen 
Only one would be sent were it i 
and so on in still greater prop^ 
(the rate increases. We do n 
a to say, however, that snob 
be tbe immediate result. I 

' do nevertheless affirm that suel 
inevitable tendency of eheap ; 
This theory has been, ee else 
forcibly demonstrated in the hi 
the "United Kingdom, the Unitet 
Canada and, iff fact, ia the case 
civilised country where the exp 
has been made,- that no word» 1 
in support of it will be net 
Thus, then, it is found that,, 
from a mere commercial or do! 
cent stand-point, cheap postai 

policy of every civilized 
But there is a higher point < 
from which this question shonlt 
garded, Intelligence is the 
Btoae of a free government, 
literature ia à vital necessity of 
ness and welfare of a free and i 
eued people. An efficient mail 
and cheap postage may, therefc 
unfitly be regarded in tbe itgh 
great civiliser; for not only d 
mail constitute the medium 
transmission of letters, but, if coi 
■pour liberal principles, it con 

j wi«n the chief medium for the dis 
tion of knowledge. That Briti 

’ Jumbia does not enjoy either i 
quale mail service or eheap. 
rate* it is not necessary for us t< 
Of that fact the colonists, and n 
parity those residing in the i 
ere But too well aware. In i

B ilK. 1UPOETS.

|
treaty el 1867 and rays it is all a tie. Copies 
of it have been given totfndisca for interpre
tation and another ceremonial will be held 
to-morrow.
i Major Geden has arrived on a mission 

froniJ the Sen Fraooiseo Board of Trade. 
Having obtained tbe co-rroeretion of the

I

lag hi for attention* to them. Most of 
th#;W W b, tbe Paeifle. M-

the i#flé ÿ-Hra Hstikin, 0 8 Jtew, H H d«
W H F^ BobWt Doçl- W

sSasa&stassmsBB^sa
Patterson BmpaJ Phelps, FraneteJi.Aten, tabled tiy
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Sax F a ah ors oo, Jnne 13 — Arrived — US I with Bebcot

I treaty throng
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Eastern states.

Beit who will involve ite whole Northwest 
Territory in war. The Manitoba Act more 
than eonoedee to RcB’a. demand except in 
tbe in portent oauuiene of amnraty. News
from Fort Garry ehewe that Rail will___ -
tbe Canadian troops with 8000 n, Everv 
day’s delay makes the aitaation more *ri‘tral 
and render, acre neeeraery inierpoeitioo by 
oar government foe the raenrity eTeer frtm- 
uer. Senator Ramsay’s resolution etiUeg 
for inch mediation will seen be the subject
oftspcrtlhMuthefcmleimletkweSiK
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